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I'r is gratif*ying to know thiat ini this age of modern scientifle
inethods the interesting fleld of. ps*yciology ha:3 not been neýglected.
-Jsani1ty in its varions forins and phases is no longer studied and
classified fromn the symptoinatie plienomena it presents but rather
f romn a physiological and pathological basis. It is aloncr this line
thiat our hiope for future development in psychiatry must lie.
.M ucli of the obscurity in the pathogenesis of nervous, and espe
eially of mental diseases, is lglyto be explained býy the simple
fact that the brain and ftic nervous s*ystexa have been studied, à1to-
getiier too lnuch ,vi~ something apart from the other portions of the
liody-as sometbing be*yond the jurisdiction of the great funda-
miental pathological processes which operate on the whole, orgauism.
'.hle mists of prejudice and eînpiricism are slowvly lifting before
thec sunllighit of modern research, carried on by investigators rnto
f lie etiology of insant*y. They are gradual*y removing the
Obstacles that have, so long paralyzed the development of mental
l-ledicineý and are demonstrating conclusively that the study of

-s*ychiology must be conducted along the saine lines as pursued
h-. the investigatidns of other 'bi: nches' of medicine. While, we
r 'cognmize thiat heredity is the great predisposing cause of insanity,
the physical aspect of mental disease mnust never be losf siglit of.
*The studyý of the, sympa'thetic, relations between functional and
or.elnic disorclers of the body and -mental disturbances, bas only
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emphiasized the fact that there is no distinct line betwýveeni the dis-
Orders of a corpus morbosum and an animus morbosum. Henice,
in accounting for tue 'manifestations of insani.y, not only is a
study of the structure, f unction and nutrition of the brain, neces-
sarY, but our inquiry must proceed fiirther and incinde the entire
nervous s.ystem. and ail the organs and f unctions of the 'body. F3or
tiiese must ail1 act in harmony and as an entity with tue brain and
icrve centres. As a resuit, theni, of this distinct relationshilp there
is with everýy organ and structure a distinct connection w'ith the
brain and hence ail physiologicai, as well as pathologtical condi-
tions, possess and exercise an influence on that organ.

Griesinger, Bouchard and others have demonstrated the
uiecessitv of stuidyiug( ail diseases of the nervous system. as one
inseparable whole, of ~vichiiu£t'it.y is only a portion. There
is no doubt tlîat thc brýain is involved like any other orgran of the
body in the general toxie or somnatie. diseases and mnany of the
insanities are but the expression of the later disturbance of the
finictions of the brain, dependent upon changes in the nerve,
ceils, seeundary* to abuormnal condi 'tions in other portions of the
body. The relations of the dejýendence of changes in the nervous
system upon general somatic diseaseb is often thoroughly miasked,
and the lapse of time between the events may be sucli that the
relationship between the two is often overlooked. The importance
of appreciating the fact that many sensory, vaso-motor syrnptcms
inay be -preludes to an attack of insanity is now generafly
rccognized. While the precise nature of the pathogenesis of the
v-arious inisanities is far fromn being perfectly understood, we do0
Iznow% tIiat the recognition of early symptoms may often enable
us to anticipate and possibly prevent the later appearance of the
phenornenon lcnown as insanity. The experieiïce of an-y neurolo-
gist can furnish examples of cases with. an unusual form. of
headache, -%hichi if not; arrested, might lead. to an attack of
mania. We are well acquainted -%ith the change in disposition,
the restlessness and irritation that, occur in an individual affected.
bv the slightest ph.ysiologaical disturbances, as witnessed in the
depression of the d-yspeptic or the exaltation of the intoxicated.
We recognize that physiological disturbances, accompanied 'by
pathological, changes, as inanifested in the inenopause alid
puerperal conditions, stand as strongr etiological factors ini the
production of insanity. Too ofte-n, I fear, cases are ce.ltiîRecl as
insane, and the attack described as a sudden outburst, with. cause
quite unaccountedl for, when, if the real elinical history of the
case could only be known there woulcl be, though perhaps gTeatly
disg-uised a long traina of symptomas, sensory and motor, sleep-
lessness, change in disposition, and. other facts *:-Jicating in.
autointoxication, or some other -ph-sca dsrbxce, a ca-asativ'e
relation to the symptoms of insanitY.
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To have a hiealthy working mmiid -ne mlust have tho scnsory
apparatus wvorkzing ini a normal condition. If we Ilave a se1sorýY
., temi that is, debilitated froni any cause, the mental centres will
iiot be long iu shoiug the influence of the disturbance. 1kw
Often, have -ve seen in-arked instaunces of that in cases of melan-
cholia, that, wvhen diligently inquir.cd into, afforded a history of
off. repeatecl severo rerve storms. If we could -understand the
true etiologýy of the minor nerve disturbances that so often
receive slight recognition in the earlier stages of m-nIýlancholia, and
remnove the cause we -would accomplishi niuch, that we must now
confess, is lef t until the stormi is too fully developed. e Inow
that many of these sensory symptoms are often transitory, and

Zn o grv sinificance. Hfence, probably, the reason why they
are regrarded as sliglit and trivial ailmients. We so com-.i oiily
utecet withi casqts of melancholia in which oiir patientsý, sinietimes
Seenmingly well-nourished, have been subcct o.1 :flrst to head-
aches, weary, painful. feelings ini the back of the neck and
down ffie upper portion of the spine whvlen wearied vith little
exertion. Tiiese sensory symptoms have continuel1 until termin-
ating in mental 'lepression. Tien -when. the mental trouble is
pronounced the bodily pain seems to have passed off, onlly to,
returu, in somne instances, when the convalescence is esta,,bhished.
I n(leed the recurrence of tho sensor.y symptomns cornes to us as a
pirasing signal of the light breaking in and scatteriug the clouds
of depression. The melancholia, which is sometirnes a sequela'
of influenza, is often marked in the early stages by these
syrnptoms of long-continued headaches, or other sensorýy dis-
turllbances. If we could explain thieir exact nature, and their
relationship to the mental symiiptor-ns which se often follow
thiem, muchi would be accornphishcd iu at field that to me is verýy
iinvitiiig, and interesting. If -we are to, accept these disturbances:
as (lue to toxic influences, is the toxeinia xuerely a secondarýy and
niiteri-ediate stage and niot the real primary cause?~ If so, wve
must look beyond the toxemia to sorne great first cause. The
arie »cid theory does not afford us a satisfactory basis on which
to account for all these manifestations. We no longer explain
hieatlaches aiid sirnilar disturbauces of the sensory apparaitus as
vaso-motor in origin, but are rather ineiinied for the reatl cause to,
attribute theni to a failure of nutritive and dynamie energizing
of the higher cortical celîs. Thiere is probably given to each.
fleuron an innate power of building up its stores of potential
energv (anabolismn), and of liberating these stores in a dynamic,
forin (kzatabolism). these two powers being balanced se that
the neuron shaîl neither become, as it wçere, too full nor too
enipty. These powélrs in the sensory neurons are influenced, and
probably regulated to, a great extent from -%ithout by m-uchi
action, by the innuinerable and constant afferent impressions
froni the ski and viscera, býy direct interference through other
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neurons: aud 6inally by the blood cureent. And any disturbance
of this cornplicated series of conditionb in a person, of a sensitive
organisrn mnay, no0 doubt, cause the danger signal of pain to be
put ont. In shiort, to be " neurotic," or - iinstable " inentally,
indicates a lack of power to resist the influences iromn within or
without that are adverse to life or heaitb. The saie influences
produce dilïerent eftcets iii people. Exposure to cold braces one
man aud brings on bronchitis in another. Difficulties in life -%vill
in one individual stirnulate a spirit of resistance, and in1 another
break do-wn bhe spirit and cause mental depression. For mental
dcvelopmnent we mnust have constant healthy stimiuli on the
sensory organs acting first on the grreat sensory centres in tIîtu
brain, and thex their transmission in proper forin to the recep-
tive mental centres. Mind arises tlirotigl sensations at flrst-
no sensa~tion, 11o intelligence-and a hiealthy sensory systemn is
-most requl 3ite in order to have the great mental functions satis-
factorily perforne.d. Does this not then explain why mnelan-
cholia so oiten follows a condlition where the sensory aliparatuis
is wveakened, poisoned or starved ? The mental areas are only
reachied through the sensorýy. Why does sunshine produce cheer-
fulness, or freshi air a feeling of organie cornfort, or nmsciular
exercise exhilara-ion ? The first step in the process is the reception
of the sensory impression, the second is the mental effeet. Sensory
disturbances arise Îlrst-disturbing impressions are sent to the
mental cortex, and the mental manifestations corne as natural
psychological seqilences. The sensory area3 are the gateway to
the mmnd, and so niust bear the first imprint, inust sufl'er first.
An oversensitive constitution is coxmnonly the basis of thec
melancholic diathesis. This, of course, means that the sensory
impressions in such a case are strong and overpo-:ering. By
keeping before us the necessary relation between the sensory and1
mental activities of tlie brain, many of the clinical facts of on
at',c'k of pelancholia will be better undlerstood, anJ sone-
suggestions gleaned for its trcatmnent, and 1)erchance, lighit
gaincdl that ma.y serve useful in guiiding us to do something f,,r
its prevention. A physician approaches a case of illness by
inquiring into the food supplies and how the~ body was digesting
them. Our d-aty as physicians is to test the mental food
supplies. Any departure then from normal sensory functions,
especially in those wvho are predisposed to insanity, is worthy of
attention.

tThere are also motor disturbances wvhich often inay be con-
sidered as preludes to mental symptoms. I have met with many
cases where the friends. of the patient have related that one of the
earliest manifestations has been general musceular 'unsettledness.
We are ail familiar with the changes in facial aud eye.expres-
sions due to the fact thbat the muscles 'ipon -%vhich. these changes
depend are ig,hly innervated. These muscles represent emotion
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aind iiental action withi iarked. peculiarity' and distinctiiess.
The reactiveness and power of co-ordination with each other is
commionly ciauged iii the incipieut stages of miental disease.

Sleeplessness is often noticed and spoken of for wveekzs before
thiere îs a suspicion that the case is pointing towards mental
collapse. While 've, cannot accurately describe the pbiysiologýy Ur
ps.ycholoýgy of slecp), we do know the absolute neýceussity of brain
rest to rnaintain Ilealthy nicntalit.y. The vascular theories do
not afford us au explanation of either sleep tir skeeplessness, and
wc rnust look to tlie cortical cells theniselves fur an explanation.
Insomniai must be duc to some disturbance between anabolisrn
and kzatabolisrni in the ir ?ntal area. When a patient coinplains
()f persistent sleeplessiiess we mnay well suspect the- approach of
further indications- of a nerve storrn w~cIl worfli gaarding a1gainst.

At least fifty per cent. of the patients entering our institu-
tions for the treatment of mental disorders have a history of
nutritive anci digestive troubles. The lac«k of activity in assimila-
tion andl elimination seemis unrnistakably a f actor i. cointibu '.-
ing to the toxie condition, -%vichl linds expression ini the menti
'4ymptoins. Obstinate constipation and distresscd feelings in the
epigastric region are conmun 'to nearly ahl cases of melan-
cholia, and we cannot doubt that intestinal prtrefaction with the

r formation of complex products of bacterial fermientafion sustains
a causative relation to many distrcssixîg cases of mental disease.

The modern tkachi:ýb c- Salmi, Krafft-Ebing, Ford Robertson
and others, supporting the i >ilc eory of intestinal infection, are
eacIh year finding greater favoir amnong careful observers. The
progress w'hich has recently been made in bacteriok'gy and
physiological cheinistry has gone fa ~ :rsdernonstrating tht
the gTeat major' ty of the processes of diseuse in general are due
to toxic elements in onc forin or another. Maýy we not theni quite
rcasonably look to the general organism to, discover along the lines
of modei..a pathology a bacillus or a toxin which miay originate,
(lircctly or reflexly, the conditions in the insane? £Lhe future
brighiteis -%vith a hopeflil îind cheering prospect that the applica-
tion of this toxic theory of diseases to the nr-.vous system is
clestined to clear away much of tho, present vagueness and- mystery
of the causa ive agents and pathogenesis of mental diseases. I arn
'II)nvincee from the light of mny ow'n expe.-ience that many -cases
Af mnental disordtr rnighit «be prevented if the early symptoms of
digestive- àâd. nutritive derangernents could be corrected. The
i"-lief experie-nced hýy thec regular and systematic cleiansing of the
ý1Iimentarýy canal, together with prescribing an appropriate diet,
blis warded off more mental distress than we are at all arware of.
We have 4Il noticed i. the cases -undergoing treatment that as
sonn as digestion and elimaination are restored and miaintained in
a normal condition that our .patienits gain i. flesh, and that in-
ei1c,«ase i. -weight affords grounds for a eheering prognosis.
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Iii the insanity of Young women the danger signal is of ten
particularly noticeable in menstrual derangements. M1an.y cases
have a history of amnorrhea dependent upon some physical dis-
order. While sucli cases ofteu. make good recoveries there is littie
reason to doubt that if such patients hiad submitted themselves in
the carlier history of their trouble to their f amily physician their
later s.ymptoms m-ight have, been arrested. That there is a kin-
ship betwecnl hysteria and mental disease is now generally recog-
nized, and so often have I found the mental elemnent sustained an
intimate relation to some former manifestations of hysteria thiat
I feel disposed to, express a wvarning, to those who say, -when
called to sucli a case, that it is " oilly hiysteria.>

We len-ow that oftentimes varieci forms of circulatory disturb-
ances mayv be detected in the early history of muental cases.
Cardiac palpitation, faintingl fits, alterations in pulse rhythm,
lackz in capillary circulation, are cominon. With the vaso-motor
disturbances, especially in woinen approaching the climacterie
period, the flushings, sensations of giddiness, etc., we are al
famniliar. The blooci changes, I mnust confess, are as yet too imi-
perfectly understood to mialke anýy definite statement in regard to
Oieir presence in the early stages of mental disease. Dr. Lewis
Bruce bias ýýeported somne interestiug observations from -which ive
ara, told that after a patient lias suffered from certain forms of
mania thiere is a persistent leucocytosis, and that if sucli a patient
relapse there is a inarkecl f al in the leucocytosis and especially
in the polynmorphionuclear cell percentage prior to the onset of the
attack. iclPhiail tells us that thiere is no evidence to show tliat
anemia is in itself a cause of insanity, yet -an anemie condition of
the blooJ is, undoubteclly, in many cases intimately associated
with mental diseases. Ail observers agree that there is a markzed
cficiency of red celis and hiemoglobin, especially in cases of
melancliolia.

In regard to paresis, and the special features of a case that
presents indications of that disease, it can scarcel-y be wvithin the
scope of thîs paper to deal. "M.hether we agree «with the theory of,
Ford Robertson and othiers that paresis depends upon the occur-
rcnce of a general toxic condition, the exact nature of which is
stili obscure, or that syphilitie infection is the sole cause to whichi
general paralysis is traceable, we cannot fail to see in the history
of every case, opportuniities which. mighit perchance have been
takzen to ward off the advance of the toxie elemient wbich, -%when
once it bas gained a foothiold, seems to disdain our best therapeutie
measures.

We are ail well aware that it is an extremely difficult matter
to define the border line between sanity and iusanity. Urquhart
tells us that -we iit as w'ell. as«k one to chalk off the foundations
of a rainhow as to a9sk -%when a mnan becomes insane. I have fre-
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quently been puzzled in reading the history, as outlined by the
f amily physician, and particularly lis answer to the question as
to the duration of the insanity. Too often the answer, is vague
and unsatisfactory. 0f ten one event or experience is cited, -%vhile
if the real f acts were given we inight learn that the mental Fymp-
toms wvere merely the culmination of a long train of pernicious
influences in a person already predîsposed by hieredity and envir-
onment to mental disease. The alleged causes are by no ineans
invariably the real ones in the development of insanity, and the
clinical facts brouglit out rather indicate preliminary symptoms
that have been passed over unnoticed by the friends of the patient.

An attack of mental disease cannot be reg!,rded as a simple or
lc'calized phenomenon. There is a harmony of action existing
b-t.ween tIe brain and tIc nerve centres in the cord and the special
ganglia of the organic systems of the body. The sensory apparatus
often presents the flrst indications of degeneration. The mental
cortex is apparently the centre of the organism. The higher tIe
centre tIe greater do we flnd the power of resistl-iven-ess. If the
élefences are weak, as in the great number wvlose history is
bligchted by the taint of heredity, the natural resistiveness is
noticeably wveakened. It is for this class especially that the imi-
portance of thc early recognition of premonitory symptomns
appeals to us, for in those not naturally predisposed to insanity
inany of the symptems to -%vhielh I hav\,e called attention occur
w'ithout wiy mental attack. Tlic element of heredity so often pre-
vails that the importance of careful study and attention to thc
preliminary symptonis, especially the manifestations of disturb-
alice in the lower nerve centres, indicating that a stoim is
approaching, cannot be too strongly urgcd. The progyress in our
knowlIedge of mental diseases is certainly pointingr more ckearly
to the. fact that ahl thec vatried phenomena that we now% know as
insanitv should be regarded as merely an expression of departure
fromn a n )rmal condition in which tIc wvho1c nervous system is
eoncerncd.

We cannot shut our eyes to the fact that insanity is on the
incremase and that if we are to combat that adlvance success must
be sought, by adopting prophylactic nmeasurezi. To prevent in-
sanity were better thian to, cure it, which, we 1cnoiv too well, is
oftcn impossible. The task may indeed be a difficuit; one in which
to accomplish anyffiing like a measure of success, when we are
so oftcn brought; face to face with the baneful influences of
hieredity. Even, however, witli that seemingl1y insurmountable
barrier in our pathwaýy, we may , I am persuaded, do inuch, not;
only by discouraginrr its propagation from generation to genera-
tion, but, býy au. early, recognition of those symptoms -wiceh so
often are a prelude to insiuiity, may in miany instances turn aside
the current NOwli points to'wards a condition we are ail gratifled
to sec our patients escape.
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SUBCUTANEOUS INJECTIONS 0F OIL INCIREASE CELL
ACTIVITY 0F THE BODY-WITli ESPECIAL

REFE-RENCI3 TO THE TRI3ATMENT
0F 'ONSUMPTION.

B3Y THOS. 33ASSETT KEYES, M.D., 0F CHICAGO.

Theories of Iiýmunity/.-Let us nowý cousider some, of the
theories of iminmunity a*ndl later sec ho-%v digestion of fats and
injections of oil meet these theories, as t.hey do ini many par-

In ail serum therapy in which experiments have been vigor-
ously carried on sinte; Kochi, in 1882, published his first article
relative to his discoývery of the gerni, it has been decideci that such
serums, should such a one be discovered to prevent tuberculosis,
will not act so as to destroy the germ directly,, but in a secondary
way by stimulating to increased energy the white *corpuscles of
thc blood, or, as B3uchner puts it, thiat perhaps in thc white cor-
puscles tbc, defensive power of thc blood (alexin) originates,
while Metschn.ikoff believes their action inay be due to increasing
phagocytosis. Hfow often the blood in a state of healthi prevents
the growth of disease germs in ýa similar way no one -would, ho
able to compute, 'but it is known that even germs of the most
severe diseases inay be, found in the secretions without having
ex-cited the disease of which they are characteristie, and it is this
power which in itself constitutes immunity.

The lateral dam theory of immunity formed by Ehrlich,, in
1897, las been lookcd upon as an hypothesis of great, value in
explaining natural and acquired inrinuuity, it being baseci upon
the specifi, action. of toxins, a distinct toxin being formned for
each substance eliminated from the body, being a bacteriolytie
serum stimuiated by the presence of one kind of gerni or patIo-
logical substance, -and being devoid of action upon another.
Ehrlich also founds' lis lateral1 cam theory upon the mechanism
by«which. the ceils are nourished,, this cellular protoplasm beîng
very complex, wvith many - combining functionz, or " lateral
cdams," carried on. by " receptors " of various forms, and accord-
ing th its peculiar form is able to secure by attacîment the sub-
stances called "haptophiores," wvhidhi it can use and for which it
is said to ko Darticularly adapted. The receptors formed for
the purpose of taicing'up nutritious liaptophores mnay also tAze
up poisons and destructive -haptophores as of pathological, germs
çwhidh have gaïned access fnto, the system. Should this ho the
case, according to the I-ypotliesis,. the pathological ge-rms niay stop
the nutrition of the oeil and bringr nbout its destruction; on tIe
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other hand, should the pathological substan~ce not, 'attacl itself i'n
a quautity suflieient, to destroy the celI, it f orns. -ùnew receptors
for takiug up nutrition in, that its life mnay t5e ipaintained.
Tliroughi repeated attacks of pathological su~bstances (pathologi-
cal haptophores) the ceil, in order to maintain itself, grows new
receptors greatly in excess, 'which are finafly liberated into the
plasma, and%' are capable of uniting -with haptophores, either
pathological or nutritious, and being separated fromn te ceil form
produets of immunity, and thus animals becoine immune frorn
certain poisons and pathological conditions' bec.ause their ce-ls
either lack the appropriate receptor or possess an unlimited num-
ber of themn. This hypothesis is accepted eîs accoiinting for
natural and acquired imm'iunity,, study»and observation sho'wing
thiat lowered vitality of the individual lowers -le inimunity. As
pointeci out by Prof. Welchi, in his Hfluxley lecture, it \as inter-
esting to see that this theory, propounded for the purpose of ex-
plaining immunity, like the other creat theory of phagocytosis,
lias the mnehanisin of cellular nutrition as its basis.

Hou, Fats Assirnilated fi-ont te Intestines and Qils I-njected
Subcutaneously _31e.et thie Great Thteor-ies of Irnunity, and ITow
They Cure the Disease.-Wîýheii fat is takzen into the intestine, it
is split up into oils and assimilated rnechanically by absorption
thringli the -villi, the white blood celîs being iii readiness to
absorb, thern and being particularly abuindant at the villi, alter
a hearty ineal. The process of assimilation of fats, is not agreed
by ail observers, and, therefore, îîot cxactly undersxood,, but that
it enters the blood in an enuiilsified or solid form, and under
certain. conditions is deposited directly in the tissues, is assented
to. With niany tubercular patients the fat is not digested, but
passes away -with the stools.

In, subcutaneous injections of oil,. wve use an ol -which, be-
Cause of its purity, needs no straining, and not being in the form
4)f fat tissue, needs no splitting into ol globules by the intestinal
luices. The oil injected under the skin, theref oie, enters the
blood in a way somewhvlat similar as if it w'vere strained through
thie VIIli of flic intestine. Let us notice wvhat han.pens when a
Qllbcutaneoiis injection of oil is given. First vie observe a puffiiig
lip of the sk-in, on account of its being raised by the oul injected,
and this swelling corresponds exactly to the ýamount of oil in-
ieted. A rosýy circle, several inches ini widthi, at once takes place.
This active hyperemia, shiowinc the blood at work, and in a period
rdf about thîce louis 20 c.c. of cil 'will have entirely disappeaîred,
lcaving no trace of wvhere it ivas injected. It has beenasoed
iud lias gone to maIze new tissue and give utrinment to tIc blood.

Subcutaneous Injections of OÙ Produce linmediate GC'owth
of Blood Cells.-A-ii exa'nination of thc bMood after an injection1
,hows an increased growth, of its cellular constituents, -both in
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number and size. This meets the tlieory of immunity as to
phagocytosis; it also, can be applied to the theory of imnxunity
devised by Ehrlich in that oils-either assimilated froin the jutes-
tine or from. subeutaneous injection enter into the circulation.

Nowon account of the increased amount of nutrition in the blood,
the oeils must develop mnore receptors to receive the nutrition or
haptophores, and on this accoinmt receptors wouid be, as necessary to
grow in exceýss, and thus be grtoater in numnber to combat witb
pathological germis and to supply celi nutrition.

The peculiarities of the body juices of immunized animas>
and the formation in theni or presence of antitoxins,. amboceptors,
and other antibodies, depend upon the separation of the unneces- î
sary receptors froni the excessively stimnulated celis and experi-
nients with the toxine antitoxine reaction and the amboceptor
reaction indicated that these separated receptors are able to con-
tinue their combining funetions in fluids containing them. The
compiementary body or soivent of foreigu and pathologicai- celis
is not; accounted for in Ebrlich's theory, and of this we are lef t
in doubt, but is thouglit to br; a property of the biood,. rather than
of an antitoxine injected.

It has not been my intention to dlaim that oil injected is a
true antitoxin -agaînst tubereulosis, but that it acts as suchi iii
part according to the theories of immunity ca.nnot be denied, and
the digestion of fats and oils by the intestine shows why some
people are naturally immune froin many diseases and particuiarly
of the disease tubercuiosis. Oiinicaiiy it is proven that when fats
and oils eau be digested b*y the tubercular patient that tliey im-
prove rapidiy from the disease, that the people who hiabitualiy
eat large quantifies of fats neyer have tubercuiosis, and if they
do occasionally it is because the fat is not assimiiated; and that
suboutaneous injections of oul forni the most valuable part of the
plan of the treatment of tubercuiosis,. being perhaps as near a
speifie for the disease as anything is possible to, be.

Outdoor itfe Prornotes Appetite and 1te Eating of Fats.-
Outdoor camp life promotes appetite and the eating and digest-
ing of fats. With these fants in view, soie n've years ago, I
estabiished an out-of-door camp for the treatment of tubercuiosis
in Loithe-ru Wisconsin, and was one of the first to recommend
tent life for consuniptives at the first meeting of the American
Congress of Tubereulosis, at which tiine it received considerabie
adverse opinions, but which is now very generaily advocated. It
has proven of great, value in the treatient of tuberculosis, imas-
mucli as it proxuotes assimilation of food, it strengthens the Cor-
puscies of the blood through the pure air breathed and the stimu-
lation of the sun,, the blooci is better enabied to tatke up nutrition
aud use it in repiacing diseased tissues.
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NOTES ON NON-OPERATIVE aYNECOLOGY.*

BY SARÀHI J. McNUTT, Mi.D., NEW YORKC AND ALBANY,
Laite Gynecological Surgeon to the New York Infiriinary for Wornen and Children; Late Lecturer on

Diseases of Children at the New York Post.Graduate Medi. ai School and Hospital; Founder
and Attending Phiysici-.n to the Babies' W'ards of the Post.Graduate Hospital; Liate

Attending Phyzician to the Bables' Hospital; Laite Nember of the Ainerican
Neurological Society; Meiber cf thc Newv York Academy of

Medicine, Newv York Pathological Society, New York
County Iledical Society.

ALTIOZTGIL the subject of this paper is non-operative gynecologi-
cal w'rI trust that 1 bhall not be suspected therein of desiring
to minimize the operative side of such practice. During thxe
twenty-five years of xny professional life I have seen mucli of
surgery in diseases of woinen, and 1 have always held and taught
that where an. operative procedure is indicated, iand there is negylect
to give the patient the benefit of sucli procedure, the gynecologrist
in charge is recreant to duty.

In the early days of rny practice the operative craze was in
the air. To operate with a promise of acconxphishing so much
at a rapid rate was very attractive, and unless there wyere decided
counter-indications, the patient -,as urged Lo accept the radical
rather than the conservative rnethod of treatmient.. The patient
-%vas assured that shie -would avoid a long, tedious experience, and
the surgeon was pleased at the prospect of quick -work. The
routine and unei ding patience required to restore a gynecological
patient to health and cornfort had small credit in those days.
Màny cases gave brilliant resuits. Many others, although. oper-
ated upon af ter the inost approved methods and under strict
aseptie and antiseptic precautions, -%ere disappointing. Imdi-
vidual idiosyncrasies, unexpected local involveine, ., and systexnic
conditions modified the expectecl result.

The pendulum began to swing back, and ecdi individual case
became a law unto itself.

To-day, the most frequent division of gynecological cases that
cornes to us is those that nmust be operated ilpol to save life, and
those that may be, te save tixue and a long disability.

lu placingr before our patients the question of operative inter-
ference, with its ,probable adv antîages and possible disadv antages,

*Read by invitation botore the Albany County Medical Association, Oct. 10, 1905.
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the working. woInan wvi11, as a mle, elect the operation, for tirne
ineans mucli to lier. But as mvomen rise in thec social scale, they
are less ready to, embrace operative interference, except as a last
resort, but are ivilli.ng to spend time andci ens indefinitely if
there is prospect of ultirnate'recovery.

\To experienced speeiaiist wvili for a. mioment question the pro-
priety of early operative interference, w'here possible, in rnost
pelvic or abdominal- tuxnos, solid or cystic. I have usually
excepted srnali fibroids, se situated as not te give pressure> aud
of non-iernorrhag-ie nature, with a -%arning to the patient of their
possible rapid development, and a, caution to be prepareci for
immnediate operation should unfav-,,orabie syniptomns arise. iew-
ever, thiere is a clnss of flbroid cases where thie syniptoms appear
serieus, but -where they -%ill soon yieid to nen-operative miensures,
and defer indefinitely the question of opeiation. The folio-wing
case illustrates this class:

Nom, travelling in Egypt is a patient -%vlo considers herseif
perfectly w'ell. Five years ago, at the age of 48, she carne. te, me
with a history of profuse and painful menstruation, lasting six,
eiglit; and ten days. Shie had marked gacstrie and intestinal dis-
turbances, and more or less constant peivie distress, which became
more pronouinced at eadh menstruation. *Leucorrhea was present
during the intermenstruai period. She wis mudli depressed.
There was a history of graduai enlargement of thc abdomen. On
examination it -\as found that wliile the cavity of the uter .s
measured only three luches, t1ierp, were multiple fibroids readbing
haif way te, the umnbilicus. One -was pediunculated, thc size of a
tangbarine orange, and had dropped down fite the posterior cui-
de-sac. It liad become impacted there by developrnent, and wvas
extremely sensitive. Iu the knee-ehest position, .1 ivas able with
some effoirt te disiodge it, and with a properlyý-adjusted_ tamnpon
te, )eep, it eut of the pelvis. An operation wvas advised, but while
the -patient and lier husband 'ý\'ere considering the matter, she'Was
made se comfortable withi palliative treatuient that they éeeted
te try that method for a time. Ergot and later compound vibur-
numi tablets wvere ta«ken te aid in diminishingr congestion. Six
months inter aIl symptoins liad disappeared. The tumer lad se
mucli diminishied iii size that it readhied but siightly abeve the
pubes. The patient could take long wvaiks witlh coînfort, men-
struation was scanty and painless, and she refused te, consider an
cueration. Two years later, thc menopause was established. The
patient stili reports every few months. Now there is only an
irregular turner, freely mevable behind the pubis, and. entirely
without sensitiveness. Shie was ailowed, without qu-estion, te go
abroad. Both the patient and lier Iuîsband arc fully aware that
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degenerative changes may cone, at any tiimi., and are ready to
return sliould any pelvie symptoins arise.

Further conditions, involvingy the question of operation, are:
Accidents of childbirth andi nalignant disease. With ixnprovecl
methods of niidwý,ifery, the former are now seldomn seen calling
for secondary operation. But malignant disease is a constant
possibility. No one familiar withi its contributing causes -would.
leavo cicatricial tissue to become an irritant, or interfere with
pelvic circulation. It is inexcusable, to treat a beginning rnalig-
nant condition for an eroded cervix, when by the u5e of cocaine,
in one's office, it is so eas-y to iiove, without the patient's know-
ledge, a small piece for iiroscopical exan-ination. 0f course,
pus collections should not be. allowed to remain in the pelvis any
miore than in any other part of the body.

With this definition of the lijuits of rny subject, I will mention
somne of the more frequent general conditions that caîl for treat-
ment in non-operative gynecological. patients, and methods uiseci
to correct theni; andi soine of the inost frequent local troubles
found in these patients, and the means utilized to relieve theni.

There w'ill be no0 atteipt to treat this subject exhaustively.
Itn dealingý -%ith thiese cases successfully, one mnust realize that

wvhile they present thernselves for gynecological treatment, inany
of their syrnptý1ns are not purely and exclusively gynecological,
alihougli often they are reflexes froin, fiuuctionial. disturbances
springing froni the original pelvic disorder. WThile the lôcal con-
ditions niusi be treate-1, the local mneasures adoptedi will be inade
more effective if, in ecd case, cornbined with themn, is a careful
consideration of thc general condition, and those lueasures utilized
that will most quickl1Y restore any functioiial disorder that mnay
be present.

Thc most frequent geiieral symptoms of thiese.patients are tlîe
derangernents of secretion. and exeretion, anemia, and symptomns
of the nervous. systeni. The most frequent local conditions are:
(1) Displacements of tie uterus, wvith or without displacements
of the adnexa; (2) catarrhs, acute, sub-acute, and chronic, con-
fied to the uteruis, and (3) the sanie, -with extension to the tubes
andi secondary involvernent of the ovaries.

I have unbounded faithi ini local trcatment, but in many cases
one can. use local treatrnent indcfinitely and -ttterly f£ail to cure
thc patient if -with it do not go general medication and bygiene.
This includes diet. clothîng (few women dress properly), care-

fully regulated out-of-door life, w',ith some interest, to divert tic
inmnd froni introspection.

The inost frequent *nervous syinptoms that gyncologica1
patients wvish to be "relieved of are their ner\ )us instability ( CnDer-

vousncss "), heýadache, back-ache and otier neuralgias, and in-
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sominia. The nervous syrnptoms generally arise from imperfeet
capillary circulation in some part of Ghe nervous centres> more
often the spinal cord, and are often associated with. deficient excre-
tion froin the skin, kidneys, or bowvels, or defective cardiac action.
111 considering the nervous symptonis, the condition and improve-
ment of secretion and excretion first demand attention.

To assist excretioîi by the skin, I al-ways insist upon a daily
bath, preferably on rising, and takien as hot as can be borne for
three minutes, Scrubbing -well withi a brush or coarsc cloth. and
soap), and followed by a cold shower, or cold wvater poured over
the body from a pitcher. «Witli delicate patients the latter is pre-
ferable, since sait eau be added to saturation, which wvill raise
the specific graviýy of the cold wvater, and less shoclc -%'i11 be feit.
One unconvinced of the amount of '«vaste tI; 'own off by such a Pro-
cedure, need only examine a specimenl of iurine taken before and
another after sucli a bath, and note the anount of urinary solids
in both. I always grive my patients, with the directions for the
bath, a lîttle ide-a of the anatoiny of the skin, its condition wvhen
the glands are not acting well, and also of the vasomotor physi-
ology involved, tinis iusuri-D their hearty co-operation. lEngrel-
iman, of Rreuznach, has -wricten that "for gynecological, patients
general bathingy under scientiflc supervision is a remedy of great
value. .Associated with. friction it acts on the samte principle as
a counter-irritant, attractiing a considerable vol-une of the circu.-
lation to the surface, thereby relieving splanchnic congestions,
and by stimla,ýting, the nervous system becoities an active promoter
of absorption. It is valuable as a remedy for chronie exudates,
acibesions, neoplasms, and in the treatment of anienorrhea due to
obesity."

The amount of urinary soliâs voided daily by a gynecological
patient should be early determnined. _'Not infrequcntly I have
foundU« the excretion of solids 30 to -40 per cent., or even more, less
thian normal. These patients present varying degrees of nervouLs
irritability, and in some extreme cases arc near uremic convul-
sions. I 'consider that it is far more important in such cases that
the renal insufficiency be determined than that the displaced
uterus, or prolapsed or diseased ovary or tube, be diagnosed. «We
mnust not forget thiat the kidneys, ovaries, and tubes spring from
the saine source embryologicallty. It is a chinical observation that
a, close sympathy exists between renal insufflciency and pelvie
disorders. Patients with renal insufflciency wilI coi1 '-plain of
irritable nerves, more or less headache, bacliache, and insomnia.
Large draughts of water often restore the kà-idney action without
medication. I have such. patients take at least eight glasses a day,
either bot or cold, on an efnpty stomach. Where insomnia is a
marked symptom, I have fou-nd two or thice glasses of water, txvo
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or tlirce hours af ter dinner, in the evening, tîo be a better hypuotie
than drugs. I always direct that, upon lying down> the patient
shall rest upon the riglit side, for a timne to ailow the water to pass
readily out of the stornachi into the bowei. If one seleets a pure
;ind tasteiess spring- water it is not difficuit to bave any amouint
dlesired takzen -\'itli the most sattisfactory results. Malted miik
is valunble as a liypnotic, in this connection, a cupful taken hot
on retirin-g and again in the niglit, if -ývakefiil. 0f course, a
weekiy laboratory exainination of the urine is a matter of routine.

It lias been aptly said that '<constipation, that protean mAon-
:ster, can derange more lives wvith neurotic symptoms than any
other one pathological condition that eau be named." It is, as a
ruie, present, to, a gTeater or iess degree, in ail gynecological cases.
MHild cases wvill be corrected by simple laxations and régime. The
loaded colon exists mnucli oftener than is suspccted in those, -Vho
have, daiiy miovemnents, as weil as those who have not. The daily
inovemient mnay pass down through the accumulation of feces,
inipacted in the luculi. Two symptoms without an abdominal
exaiination are suiggestive of a possible colonie impaction, the
presence of ebloasmie spots and tlic voiding habitualiy of very
dark feces. When laxatives are relied. upon, I have found it
advantageous to give with them, calomnel or bine pis, more or less
frequently. The best means to reiy on to enpty a loaded colon
lias, in my experience, been colonie -fl.ushings. They should. be
used daily, as long as dark feces are voided, once or tw.ice, a week
whben tlic disclbartges becoie, yeilow\. Tiiese flushings have been
called "liver washers," because, if properly given, a large part
of the watcr is absorbed fromi the intestine, takzen up by flic portai
circulation, and passed flirougli the liver. A more or less con-
gested liver is always present in these cases.

The patient, in the knee-chest position, receives f rom two to
six pints of mvater as hot as eau be borne, either soapsuLds, or a
plInsiological sait solution. As tlie colon becomes distended, the
scybalous masses usualiy separate froni the wail of the loculi, and
fall into the lumen of the bowei, but if this dees not readily occur,
gentie k-neading of the bowei after it is filled i4th water will help
to clislodge tliem.

The speeialist who secs maany cases of diseases of women
realizes the very great. importance of having a careful abdominal
ex-amination precede the pelvie one. Mvany cases show varying
degrees of fecai v1etention, but flie foliowing case is fortunatciy
ain unusuai one in its cxaggerated degree of colonie involvement:

Mrs. L. Md., ageci 68, an ccxtremely nervous and hysterical
Womlan, a patient of Dr. Julia Gx. McINutt's, recentiy prescntcd
herseif, after a.n absence of some months. She rcported that she
had been more or less' coufined fo lier bcd for four months, and
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that she Lad been trYing £Or sec'eral w~eeks to get streiigth enougli
to corne to, the city fromn one of the suburbs, i oi'der toý sec if
she could not be relieved of the constant discomnfort in lier riglit
side. Shec carne into the office walking witli ditliculty, supported
by hier son, a broad-shiouldered athiete over six fcet in licighit. fier
local physician. bad assured lier that there was a graduai. develop-
ment of a tumnor iii the riglit side, and, froin. the position, it was
probably conmecteci witbi the appendix. Inimediate operation wva.
advised. Shie ivishici to see Dr. Julia 21ciNtt before deciding.
Slie could distinctly define the mnass hierseif. It -was extrernely
sensitive. It wvas noticed on shalzing biauds with lier that lier skiin
was cold and clamrny the scîcra yellow, complexion pale asud
n-nddy, ebiloasmie spots on the face. Thiere hiad been no elevation
of temperature. W\ith this bistory the condition of the colon -%as
interrogated before a pelvie exar-nination ivas rnade. A:s suspected,
the large, defined mass wvas fouud to be, entirely witlîin. the bowel,
doughy to the touch, and very sensitive on accounit 'of the long
retention. The ascending, transverse, aud descendiugç colon was
crowded. with feces, and on vaginal examnination the whole pelvis
wvas fonnd to be filleçI with a proiruding rectum containiug bard,
scybalous masses. It wvas difficuit at -fîrst to make the patien+
understand the real condition. Slie lad biad a daily inovemenit
by rochelie saîts and fonnd it liard to realize how the salines couldl
kzeep a cainal trghthe centre wl'i1le allowingr the mass, to remnain.
InI lier thaukfulness at escaping froni thle dreaded operation, she.
was willimîg to follow flic directions -wbich were, colonie flusbuxîgs
daily, laxatives, bitter tonics, and strychnine. In a, week slip
retnrned, smilîng aud unsupported, ,and happy to liave lost bier
tumor. Exarnination confirinied its entire disappearauce.

I believe autoinfection from renal, intestinal,' or cutaneoius
iiisu.fficiency, to, be of supreme importance in these cases. It is
well recgniized by neurologists as an etiological factor iii the' '

specialty, and as a very important point in consideriug the nervo::,s
symptoms of gynecological cases it is not to be lightly passed b ' -

No one symptom. is reported to ns so frequently as occipit-tl
headache. lIt will be fonnd freqnently in conjunction witb a
beart, the most common cause of wvhicli is the poison absor> Ai
from intestinal decomiposition. Tttlhas been saici very tritely t1rit
" the wý%eakness of a weak heart is of tbe greatest possible cou.-
quence." This occipital headache yields readily to one or t-%,.o
doses of digitalis.' »Goal tar derivatives are decîdedly counlter-
indicated. lIt used to be supposed thiat it -was beca-use of the direct
cardiac stimulant that digitalis bebaved so, well. But Sajouis
points out that it is quite indirectly a heart stimulant. Hie says :
" Digitalis is probably the most perfect cardiae stimulant of our
pharmacopeia, but only because better than an' other drugr it
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enhiances the activity of the pituitary body, wvhich, in retu1m,ý so
stiinulates the suprarenal glands as to bring thein to their higliest
funetional possibilities. The physiological action of the supra-
reîîal glands is to transformn or destroy the toxic substances which
are produced in the organismn under the influence of muscular
activit-y and of the nervous system." Its action, thon, is to start
up this circle of aCivities that neutralize the toxins that depress
the heart.

Mfost of these patients are anemnie, partly fromn autoinfection.
Aithougli iron is so much. needed, it is, as a rule, badly borne.
Those substances that inecease nutrition, usually give the most
valuable resuits, peptonoids, phosphates, malt extracts, and cod
liver oil whleii tolerated. It is important to have blood examina-
tions made at regular intervals as indicated. The fu11 benefit of
a blood examination can. be obtained only by the examnination of
all the constituents of the blood. Durîng the last year this fact
lias beei most clearly demonstrated i. the case of three sîsters,
who, although with the same heredity and environient, pre-
sented very différent temperamental states. Their hiemoglobin
varied but slightly, being respectively 78, 71:9, and OC' per cent.
This test could hiave been of little service as a guide to the g:,en-
oral treatment, if there had not been other marked characteristics
in the blood of each, which. pointed to decideci differences in their
general conditions, and suggested entirely different linos of treat-
ment in the individual cases. The results en.tir2ly justified the
adoption of xneasures along the linos indicated by the several
blood analyses. The following i:3 a report of the blood examina-
tions in these cases made by Dr. R. L. Watkilis, together with
notes of diagrams and treatment:

Miss 0. D., single, aged 36. Nloirm;hysti-erectomy;
hiematocele; blood corpuscles diminished from. hemorrhagas;
microcytes; neurasthenic.

'Hoxnoglobin Red cel1s White colis Microcytes
July 20, 1904 .. 78 per cent. .2,950,000 .. 5,900 .. Many
Oct. 25, 1904 .. 85 tg .. 3,450,000 .. 6,500 .. Diminishedl
Feb. 23, -t$X)5 .. 93 ci . .3,500,000 .. 4,500 .. Less
J'une 8 , 1905 .. 98 " . .3,900,000 .. 5, 90w Very few

Trcaiment .- Righ, dry inland air; laxatives, bitter and lieart
tonics; peptonoids; electricity.

Miss A. D., singple,*aged 9,8. Endometritis; salpingitis; auto-
itifection; nceurasthenic.

Homoglobin Red celis White cells Microcytes
.Tan. 28, 1905 .. 72 per cent.. 3,140 000 i.5,840 .. Many
Feb. 23, 1905 .. 80 cc . ..4,140,000
June 8, 1905 .. 8Q. . .3i540,000 .655..Absent

5
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Trc*-atmentt.-flygienic measures; laxatives; digestives; min-,4
eral acids; nerve tonics; electricity.

:Miss W. *D., single, aged 9,4. Pelvie peritonitis; anemia;
exostoses of middle turbinated bones.

Fe.23, 195 6 e eb 3,750,000 .6,900 Very e
Jn8,1.905 72 " .3,900,000 .. 7, 100

Treatment.-Operation on nose; laxative; iron; fat eminulsion;
electricitpy.

Ail hiad pelvie distu rbances, and ail were anemnie. The first
had. a large myofibroma of the uterus, witli very profuse hemor-
rhages. Following operation lier blood sliowed. red and wvhite celîs
in good condition, but their number really diminîshed to about
one-haîf the normal quantity. A great many microcytes wvere
present, probably the resitît of the repeated hemorrliages (JTaksch).
The second liad dysmenorrliea of long standing, witli endometritis
and salpingitis, autoinfectioni, and -%as neurastlienic. The pelvie
reflexes liad been the cause of marked disturbances of excretion
and secretion, whicli in turn induced autoinfection and the resuit-
ant ilneurasthenia. Autoinfection, sliowe(-d in the blood by very
marked microcytosis. While there was not sucli rapid improve-
ment in the blood. conditiort of this patient as desired, except for
entire disappearance of mierocytes, there lias been a great im-
provemient in the functional disorders and 'tlie condition of tlie
nervous system. The tliird. case had a pelvie peritonitis, secondary
to a catarrhal salpingitis. She had one nostril occluded. and tlie
othier muci narrowed by exostoses. Diminislied liemogl;obin -was
considered due to tlie difficulty of inspiration -%vitli imperfeet
oxygenation of the blood. The 'nares were relieved by operation,
and improvement followved. In eacli of these tliree patients tliere
was enlargement of the tliyroid gland of varyîng degrees. This
showed that there had. been of long standing a vasomotor irrita-
bility wliich. had restilted in this partial paresis of the nerves- in
this.locality. This i§ a not infrequent complication wliere pelvie
reflexes have been in existence for some time, and tliis complic.-
tion, as a rule, disappears when the nerve fret is removed and
vasomotor tonicity restored.

When a patient presents lierself for local treatment, and on
inspection -we see a mucopuiulent or purulent discliarge escaping
fromn the cervix, -%ve must first decide as to its nature and cause.
For treatmnent tliis leucorrhea come3; into tliree classes:

(1) Congestive leucorrhea, caused by conditions outside the
organs of gene ration, sucli as constipation or abdominal tumors,
fluid collections, or plastie exudates.

(2) Due to, displacements of uterus or adnexa, which would
affect the circulation.
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(3) Due to discased state of the uterine inucosa and glancil,
or of thé appendagcs, with or .without, the former conditîionS aLo.

Fortunately niany patients cau bc rcadily placed in the flrst
or second class. Wîe eau promise a. more or less speedy relief of
syrnptoms, as we are able to relieve the constipaition, elevate and
support the uterus, if indicated, aud wherc accompanied by local
,and general relaxation, increase general and local tonicity. Wliere

vagna support is indicatecl, cotton, or wool should be iised at
first, but as soon. as possible a firiner one of soft or liard rubber
should be substituted, the latter aiways w-lien it ean be -%vorn, for
i ts «reater cleanliness and 6frnniLr support. Oiie should aim to,
limit as early as possible the patient's visits, hîtving lier return,
bowever, as often as indicated to assure one's ýself that impilrovi--
ment is progressive. Ail support should be removed as early as
eau be donc w'vith safety, insisting uipon a return at stated tirnes,
-that the gynecologist may te sure tlîat restoration lias been
seczared.

The subjeet of this paper requires a somiewhat detailed
description of v-aginal t-amponade, ànd the subsidiary local
measures thit, usiually accompany it. As the vaginal tampon is
an agent useful. in both simple and coilicated non-cOperative
Vases, they will be considered together under this head. If the
patient be placed wvell. down in the lcnee-chest position and the
perineum raisecl by 'lie lef t index finger, the air enters and by
is own -%veighit the whole pelvie contents gravitates toward the

abdominal cavity. If this does not; readily occur, the -finger -hold-
in - the perineum eau be carvieéd forward, and by gentle pressure
agl-ainst uterus or appendages, help themn to move up as far as
possible. N.'o pressure should be used that, causes pain. It îuay
bû that no perceptible dislodgment eau be obtained, but a, tampon
properly placed wvill give comfort, and niedication eau be k-ept in
contact with the tissues. If one end of a narrow strip of non-
absorbent cotton or wool, l12) to 19 incic, long, be carriedl by a long
dressing forceps against the back of the index finger as it holds
iii- the perineum, up into the posterior cul-de-sac, the tissue-i
along the canal need not be touehed. The tampon can be paekeù
gently back and forth in the cul-de-sac more readily avd withi less
discomfort to the p-atient than eau be done with the aid of a Sims'
speculuin. The material should be soft and yielding, either
ac.,ptic non-absorbent cotton or sterilized wool. Absorbent cotton
sl.:ould -neyer be used, sîînce it tends to pack into a biard mags when
w'et. The whole of the posterior cul-de-sac should be filled, but
flot packed hard enougli to cause discom.fort by pressure. In in-
teoducing the tampon, tb-9 end first caràýied up lias a string attached
of flrm, soft kffitting cotton. This end, seîzed by the forceps, is
saturated with the medicameni selected and turned over into the
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adjoining clean part of the cotton. It is then passed up quickly
to the cul-de-sac, before tbe medicament soaks througli, to be
rubhed off on vulva or vaginal canal. The lower end of the string,
caught around the lit 'tie finger of either hand, or between the
thumb and second finger of the ef t baud, as the tampon is intro-
duced, prevents the entire string fromn being carried up with the
tampon. No two patients need the saine amnount of cotton or -vool.
With the saine patient the amount varies according to fullncess or
emptiness of the bow'el, or thé forward position of the iterus and
adnexa. The object is to fill the cul-de-sac comfortably. One
can. readily tell i p-c\nglien thiere is enoughi, and the rest of
the strip of cotton eau be pulled off. Care should be taken that,
without giving pain, the cotton is gottenw~ell wip behiind the cer-
vix. Whien in place, the pat;ent should be directed to rise straiglit
up -on bier laiees, while the index or packing finger holds the cottdn
in place behind the cervîx. By ibis Vprecaution the air that
ballooned the vagina is allowed to escape and the tampon, held
by the linger, is not crowded down by the return of the elevated
pelvic organs. At the saie turne that the tampon is beld in place,
if it is not too large, the éervix will be ft1t to ride down over the
Cotton, holding it back behind it. Thlis leaves the external os free,,
allowing opportunity for. free escape of any discharge from the
uterus. A carelessly adjiisted tampon can. do in-uch barm by pre-
venting free drainage. On rexnoving the linger, while the patient
is stili straiglit upon the k-nees, the part of the string remaining
outside sbonld le eut, leaving only a piece an incli in lengthi
beyond the vulva. I-f it be longer, it may be drawn upon by the
muner part of the thighis in exercisingr and cause the tampon to
be displaced, as -%veil as cause chaflng. Wben the patient stands,
the pelvie organs gravitate back again toward their former posi-
tion, but the tampon now receives their weight and holds thei
soneiewhat above their former level. If only for a fraction of an
inch), it is sufficient at least to take the drag off adhesions if thev
are present. If there is tuibaliifivolvement, I usually place a littie
larger ano-ut of packing on Each. side of the cul-de-sac, if it eau
be pressed up w,,ithiout pain. 1If the distal end of the tube can te
kept in the slightest degree higher than the proximal, it will favor
drainage into the uterus. In rare cases large tubal collections
have discharged through the uteras, the probable cause being that
the exudate caused an adhiesive inflammation of the tube, holding
it upon. a plane higli enoughi to permit drainage. Wbn h
inflanimatory sw,,elling, whicb helped to produce the cbos,;ire or
constriction of the uterine end of the tuibe, hi.s beeÀ siifficiently
reduced, the escape of the fluid collection is po>ssible. As a rule,
such a fortunate termination does not result. Generally, by ini-
-creased weighlt froin its pathological condition, as well as relaxed
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supports, the tube lias sunken to a lo-%er level than the fundus.
l3ecoming adherent in this new position, any e-vacuation of fluids
into the uterus is inechanically prevented. In a catarrhal salpin-
gitis of long standing, tamponade may make drainage thiougl
the uterus possible. And, not infi'equently, ;aginal, treatment,
-mith patient, judicious attention to detail, mvill show the entire
clearing up of a case witli exuidations, adhesions, and tubai and
ovarian complications. So long as there is progressive improve-
mnent, one is justîfied in continning these methods. Whether the
condition be changed by drainage or absorption, it is well to followv
out the mneasures that show progress, although. one may not always
be positive about the exact course takzen in the recovery. Should.

* there be, however, reurrent attacks of peritonitis, hlowever slighit,
or symiptomns of retained pus, the patient should, be urgeci to sub-

* mit to operative, interference and w\arned of the dangers of delay,
The patient who is -ander treatinent for a hieavy displaced uiterus,
mith involvement of the appendages, shoulld wear continuously a
properly adjusted tampon, to be changredi as indicated. Particiu-
larly should this be the case during the ine.ristrual period, espe&.
cially if the flow be profuse or prolonged. It should be ehangeci
diaily if the patient is able to be about. Many do mucli better to,
be, so proteeted and permitted a certain amiount of liberty. The
tamnpon should. also be clianged daily wýhere there is an irritating
leucorrhea or an odor to the discliarge. As improvement follows,
its reilewal miay be delayed to the second, third, or fomn'th day, as
indicated. When. conditions improve, and there is no discliarge,
but a firmner support is impracticable, I have, used wool and seen
tho patient only at intervals of a w'eek or ten days. The tampon
need not be removed whien douches are tiakzen, if it is placed well
up behind the cervix. St becomes saturated -\vith the -vater, but
-when the patient sits up the -%vater is pressed ont, and if wool be
used it wvill retain its elasticity. Iu miost patients, wben. the local
sensitiveness is relieved, a properly adjusted support niust talie
thue place of the tampons. lIt is interesting to ilote hiow often,
when the utrichlar glands are beinig restored by the intrauterine
injections and tiie local circulation iînprdved býY appropriate
treatmnent, the -%eighit of the uterus and adnexa have greatly
diiniished. The ligaments, muscles, connective tissue, and the
'alood. vessels have participated iin the genleral upbuilding of the
whlole body, and they cau now give -llie needed support that they
were intended for. Then we begrin bylsnigteaoutf

* material in the tampon, after a littie leaving it out alLer every
other visit, watelling effects and returningr to iLs use at any time
indicated. St is left out aý-ltogetlier wenit is found that the
saggrzing does not return on its .removal.

Su a case- where -there *is mucll sensitiveness, exercise is
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Testricted and a douche is ordered every two to six hours, of
twenty to thirty minutes' duration, at a temperature of 105 to
194 deg. F. In some cases, in place of the dou.che, more rapid
resuits are obtained in relieving pain and inflammation witli the
use of antiphiogistine. One-haî,tf to one ounce wrappecl in the
endi of a small tampon, is passeci quickly up, into the cu1-de-sFzc,
wriLh the patient in, the kneé-chest position. The rest of the
tampon is packeci lightly over it to keep, it in place, and it is
changed in forty-eight hours. At the samne tîme a layer one-
fourth inch in thickness is spread over the hypogastrium, covered
ivith absorbent cotton, to be removed when the remedy dries and
peels off~. This will be twenty-four hours in some instances; in
others not, tili forty-eighlt hours or more. Pure ichthyol often
gives quick relief fromn pain. Jater a solution of ichthyol, twenty-
five to flfty per cent. in glycerin, may be used. As the tissues
become, accustomed to one remedy, chang to another, -%vhich may
be of -no greater value, but -which -will serve to break up a " habit
of body." Thigenol is as valuable as ichthyol, -while it lias, the
adv%,antagwe of beingr odorless. The'stains mnade by it on linen ca-n
be quié!zldy rexnoved, and it is also non-irritating and antiphlooeistic.
It is used in solution in glycerin, in eight to twenty per cent. on
tampons. A change niay be nmade to applications of Churchill's
compoundi tincture of lodine to the vaginal roof, using pure
glycerin upon the tampon, at the saine time painting the hypo-
gastrium witli this tincture if needed. To some patients glycerin
is an irritant to the mnucons membranes. If care jE not taken
commercial glycerin may be substituted by the druggist, which is
irritating froni a trace of sulphuric acid. If I arn convinced that
the f anît is not in the glycerin, I substitute in its place albolene
or lanoline. Whiere simple astringency is needed, I use upon the
tampon a solution of tannin or acetate of aluminum in glycerin,
one to two drains to one ounce. Whien a patient complains of
constant pain, I apply a small. fly blister, moving it about as fast
as one heals; or the Paquelin cautery, lightly brushedl over the
seat of pain. I3otli give relief.

Iu iny experienèe there is an undoubted value in the use of
electricity for neurotic women and young girls, as an adjnct to
the local treatment. As the patient lies upon the table, a fiat pad
is placed under the neck, connected with the positive pole of a
galvanic battery, another under the sacrum, connected with the
negative pole. The current is made as stroncr as can be borne for
the necded vasoinotor stimulation. This treatment is emphasized
while the vaginal treatinent is ininimized. If there are ma.uy
.reflexes from the pelvis, after a little the positivre pole is removed
from the neck and «placed on the hypogastrium. Even a toni-
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minuxte application does much. good. I frequently alternate at
every other visît the higli frequency current or the vibrator.

When we are obliged, to place a patient in the third class,
where the endometrium is diseased, to the preceding treatment
should be added, as early as safety permits, intrauterine irriga-

The uterus« that needs irrigation is as a rule heavi er than
noiial. The endometrial glands are diseased, and the irritation
has brought more blood to the organ. The interstitial tissue has
greatly increased and the ligaments, blood '-ressels, and connee'
tive tissue packing are ail relaxed and no longer furnish. adéquate
support. " In the light of modern pathology," says W. E. Ashton,
" inflaimmation -if the uterine inucosa becomes a subject of vital
importance, as it is the starting point of nearly ail the inflam-
matory lesions of the pelvic organs." As the ûÎterus aù'd appén-
dages sink in the pelvis they usually follow the curve of the sacrai
canal and become retroposed. The pelvic circulation is inter-
fered witli by the descent and dispiacement. The veins vould
need to empty themselves uphill, -which they are little disposed .o
do. They become toi '»uous and distended, and the pelvic organs
are fed by dammed-back venous blood. The increased -%veight, and
displacement lets the organs interfere more or less mnechanicaily
with the action of the -rectum, allowving fecal retention. The
crowded bowel, in turn, by pressing forward and dow-nward,
increases the dispiacement of the uterus and appendages. The
iluid part of the retained fecal matter becomes absorbed into the
pelvic circulation, making a blood that ivill take little part in any
nutritive changes that are attempted. The dusky. red look of the
tissues must be changea. to a brigliter coloring, and, until we
establish a élean arterial pelvic circulation in place of the dirty
venous one, it is usèless to expect iruch, from intrauterine irriga-
tion. Piet, exercise, and laxatives can do much, but better and
more far-reaching resuits -will be obtained if wvitl thein are com-
bined colonic flushings, since they mnot only empty the bo;ve]
inore perfectly, but also whien part of the water is absorbed, they
flush the lier and kidneys, organs alwaýs more or less congested
in these cases.

The weight; of a hep.vy engorged uterus retrodisplaced, drag-
,.) non tender and adherent ovaries, complicated by varying

degrees of salpingiitis, wiil, withi every movement, be a constant
source of distress. «Unless the treatment inaugurated niakes com-
p.qrative comfort take the place of ever-present varying degrees
of discomfort, it will be difficuit to persuade the patient to submit
to it long enongli to, prove its value. The flrst consideration is,
to restore, ihe*pelvic ogans to better position and to remove the
strain upon acihesions if they are present. In short, the condition
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callixig for intrauteriiie irrigation in non-operative gynecology is
always a coxnplicated one, and its varions divisions muust receive
appropriate attention. Some patients w'ho should not be irrigated
at f-ie physician's office, niay be so treated at home or in the hos-
pital, -where they are kept in bed. Such are acute inflammatory
conditions, either septie or gonorrheal. Moreover, chronic cases,
where the patient is very nervous, or the appendages are involved
to any great dégrée, should not be irrigated until general and local
irritability is diminished by genéral régime, douches, and tampons.
A sedative tablet of valerian, assafetida, and sambul, two to six
times a day, will often be, a valuable help to control fretted nerves.

The intrauterine irrigation for postpartum and postoperative
use is a procedure of long standing, and fromn it and its beniefi-
cent resuits lias sprung its employment in nonoperative gyne-
cology, originatîng Nvith operating, surgeons. Its ratioiiale, is well
known as a cleanser and antiseptie (if medicated), as a stimulant
to the 'vasomnotor nerves, blood vessels and musedlar -fibres of the
uterus.

The time-honored medic-ated cotton-wvrapp3d probe has very
littie effeet upon the utérine mucosa, a fact easily proven if sucli
a probe, -wet ivith iodine, be passed to the fundus of the utérus
before a hysterectorny. When the organ is laid open after
removal, the staining -%vill be found to be confined to the cerv'ical
canal in proportion to its patulousness, and a sma]1 stain wvilI b-_
seen at the fundus where the probe point touclied. On accoput
of the pear-shaped character of the cavity, the rest of the wvall will
have escaped the stýaîiig. To treat thus a chronic, corporeal
endometritis or metritis, one may expect to go on indefinitely witb
the work-, shouid the patient permit the treatment to continue.
Intrauterine treatinent qy the intrauterine syri-nge is scarcely
more effective, while 'not without danger. Intrauterine applica-
tions of electricity in fLic bands of a specialist do not enter juto
the scope of this paper. On e with hospital experience realizes
ho*' readily ail parts of the uterine cavity eau be reachied by an
intrauterine irrigation through a double current catheter. The
cervical canal nmst be sui iently patulous to allow% the returu
flow should the eye of the 'irrigator become, clogged withi thick
mucus or other obstruction. *It is a perfectly safe procedure to
practice in one's office work, provided intelligent care is taken in
seleeting cases, and, the same 'aseptie precautions are observed
that are considéré& necessary iu hospital work, fresli gowhls, steril-
ized instruments, solutions, and accessories, but, above ail, care
in selecting cases. 0f course> no physician Who -was attending a
septie, case would, practice intrauterine irrigation auy more than
lie -would iise the scalpel under sucli cireuinstauces.

The technic of intrauterine irrigation is comparatively simple.
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Tie patient lies upon the table -wîth a Kelly pad under her and
the kuiees well, drawn up. A cleansing vaginal douche is flrst given
of sterilized -water at a temperature of 105 to -l1a deg. F., and, if
iudicated, one and one-biaîf per cent. of lysol or two per cent.
creoline is added.

The intrauterine irrigation which I prefer, is the Kelly modi-
fication of the Fritsch-Bozeman.

In m-ost cases the medium size can be used, but one cau te had
wvhich is no larger t1han the tip of a Simpsou's soiud, stili lag
enougli to permit a small, steady streain to pass. With so small
an instrument few crvices neied dilatiug. Shonld, however, the
internai os be so firm as not to readily admit this littie instrument,
1 do not try to push it through, but see if a fewv moirn ts' use, of
the -negative galvanic curreut will not make it glide in. Wheu giv-
ing iutranteriîîe treatment, it is mny custom to place over the hypo-
grastriiun a fiat electrode connccted with the positive pole of a
galvanie battery. A.nother, -%'ith a liandle attacheci eiglit to twelve
inches lone is connected with the negative pole and placed itnde

* the sacrolumbar region. 'When, desiring to dilate. the cervix the
stylette of the negative cord is removed froxu the handie and
dropped into the littl«s ring on the, outer end of the irrigator. Thle
instrument resting in the cervical canal witli the tip flrm. against
the internai os, wilJ as a ruie. gradually dilate the os, and

* oon befi't si y." If still held for a few
moments longer, one eau recognize that, the tissues have suf-
flciently relaxed. so that the catheter is freeiy inovable and wili

permit an outflow of fluid if required. One must always ba sure
of a possibility for the exit of fluid, should the catheter te ck(gged.

To risk eau te mun of distending the uterus by retention and the
escape of fluid throughi the tube into the peritoneal cavity. Should
the relaxation of the internal. os not te so readily secured no
further effort sliould te mnade in the office, certainly net liy metal
d1ilatcjrs or tents. Sueli a case should te dilated under ether, either
at homie or in a hospital. Plain Qft-rilizedl water 1 most frequenatly
use. The teinperature. may te frein 100 to 118 deg. F., accoiding
te the patient. It should alwa-ys te as hot as is comfortable. One
patient will bave disconifort if the temperature is above 100O
rleg. F., whiie otlers wlîo have pain at 105 deg. will te relieved
if it is raised to 110, 115, or 118 deg. The temperature way te
increased grradualiy during the douche, and from time te, time.
The quautity used varies fromi one pint to one grallon. 'Where
1-here is mucli diseharge the irrigation is contiuued until the water
runs élear. Uf pain lias teen inuiced, and the hot water acts as
a sedative, it is alloived te flow into the uterus until the discomfort
is relieved. If the cojitinued flow does net relieve pain, the irri-
gator is reimovcd at once frori the uterus, aud the fluidl is ailowed
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to flow into the vag-ina until discomfort is controllcd. When the
discharge hias been 'irritaiting to the last pint of irrigating -water
soine bland antiseptic reinedy is added, or boric acid, one ounce
to a pint, cau be us4d In infecteci cases, 1 to 10,000, or 1 to
3,000 bicioride of mercu.ry; catbolic acid, one to two per cent.;
or ten, twenty to flfty per cent. of an organic sait of silver may be
employed. The last I have founi speci-ally v-aluable iii gonor-
rhea. In hemorrhagic conditions, sucli as fungoid endometritis
or after abortion or curettage, 1 use Churchill's comnpound tino-
ture of iodine one to twvo drams to an ounce of sterilized water. In
these hemorrhagic cases, I ofteu suppleinent irrigation by cramp
bark or viburnu compoutnd tablets, two every two to six hours,
according to indications. Ergot may be sometimes indicated, but
most cases yield -without it, and the viburnum. has the advantage
of causing littie or no disturbance of the stomacli, which c:,annot
be said of ergot. Wheun the pain of uterine crampl occurs, ý*t inay
be r-nanaged by simple measures. While bicioride of mercury
is a most satisfactory remedy where nieeded, perhaps with this
more than any othier drug one needs to be prepared for more or
less pain, Local means, sucli as ahJot water bag, the liot vaginal
douche, witli or without the irrigator, the positive galvanie elee-
trode over the fundus, withi negative over the sacrolumbar region,
Mïay gîve relief. If not quickly effected, one to three tablecs of
a compoumd of acetanilid, caffeine citrate, caiphior monobr'.)mate,
and sodium bicarbonate may be given. Rarely a 1-4 gr. tablet of
codeine may be needed. In these office cases, seldom, if ever, do
I give a hypodermie injection of morphine. Occasionally it may
be necessary in acute pelvie cases in hospi>.,. or at home. Then
I always combine it with atropine suiphate, 1-150 to 1--900 gr.,
whvlichi 'ill, in most instances,. prevent its nauseating effects. 1
consicler àt a mnisfortune when a gynecological patient hias to have
a dose of opium or morphine, except in those acute conditions
where it is absolutely impossible to substitute milder remedies.
We all lmow the proneness of these patients to contract a drug
habit, and loth should we be to lead one into ail the horrors of its
possession. A patient after an iâtrauterine irrigation is, fot
allâwed to leave the office with pain, and she is carefu17'
insfructed hiow to meet any return of it, whviioh will be rare if
asepsis has been strictly observed. Its returu can, as a rule, be
traced to some fanit in meehianism, not in method, ýrovided intel-
ligent care lias been exercised ini selecting the case for irrigation
i the office. And, moreover, if eaeh time that the patient pre-

sents herseif for such treatment the gynecologist makes sure that
she is at that time in a safe condition for it. In a nervous, appre-
hiensive patient, to prevent shock or relieve it, should it begin to
appear, from haif an ounce to an ounce of aromatie, spirits of
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ammonia, in wvater may be given, or whiskey (rarely), before, or
following the irrigation, as seems inidicated. It tides over or
relie-ves the symp.toms -whielh are not apt to appear again, whien
the patient realizes what she is to, expeet.

In conclusion, it may be saîd that in safé hands, intrauterine
irrigation can be proved to be of g'reat value in selected cases in
office wvork. Old, so-called chroilic cases of endometritis and
metritis, with or -%vithout tubai and ovariau involvement, can be,
in inost instances, greatly beneflted and often practically cured,
provided the irriga*tion be supplenienteci by other means of -creat-
ment that are equally needed. No two patients can be treated just
alike. No hard-and-fast rules eau be laid downm. Only experi-
ence and great care in observation can teach -'why one patient can
be safely irrigated in the office and w%ýhy another that miglit seeni
likze lier in mnany respects to a careless or iudifferent observer,
shouid only be irrigated after divulsion and curettage under ether,
and where rest in bcd after irrigation cau be insisted upon.

Iu closing these notes upon soie of the leading points in non-
operative, gynecology, it iay be emphasized that nowhere does
careful discrininationi in diaguosis and prognosis have mnore value
tliau just here. And another of the infereuces froni experience
is that there is at large field for patient office wiork in this depart-
ment of practice, and a, field that is not over tilled.-ilfcd. Record.

ABSTRACTS.

Etherization of Children. - According to W. G. Elmer,
(Archives of Pediairics, Nev York, June), there are but f ew%
occasions in whicli ether may *not be given to chuldren in prefer-
once to other anesthetics. The most important of these, i an'
abnormal state of the respiratory organ-s,, as in acute bronchitis,
pulmonary congestion or pneumonia. The preparation of chil-
dren for the operation and anesthetie does r.ot differ miaterially
£rom that of aduits. Solid food should, be, absoluiely forbiddeu
ou thê da-y df operation. If an operation is fixed for eleven
o'clock in the mornîng, a cup, of brotli niay be, giveni at seven,
uuless there is somne definite reason for not, doing so, and -water
may be. given at the saine tume. The fluids are proinptly absorbed
fromn the stomach, and four hours later the chuld should be in
ex.,cellent condition for the anesthetic. The open method of
administration is the one wvhich should be adopted alw4ys. In
order to, lessen shock and to, preserve bodily heat a.nd energy, the

vitl a~tiityof the tissues should be k-ept np to its hi-ghest point,
and for this purpose an abundance of oxygen is necessary. This
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can. best be supplied b:y pure fresh ait. The srnaller size of Allis
inhaler should be used. This should have a clean, folded towel
pinned closely about it, anid perrnitted to, extend about au inch
below the lowermargin of the cone. The open end of the cone
should ahivays be allowed to remain free and unobstructed, adinit-
ting pure air -without restraint. If the child is very mach
reduced froni prolonged disease, and the operation is apt to be
a long and dangerous one, every precaution mnust ho taken to
preservo the vital forces. The child's body should be swav,,thed in
Cotton batting or an electrotherm may bo used on the operating
table. There must ho, absolute quiet in the room, aud only the
,anesthetist and the nurse shauld 'be present. The article closes
with speciflo directions as to the miethod of etherization and how
to meet emergencies.

Alcohol as a Therapeutic Agent.-J. iBarr (British Mecticai
Jouvial, July i.st) states that it is imoDossible to f oreteil the action
of alcoliol in any particular case or to know w%,hethier it is going to,
do good or liarm. Hie dissents from the popular -opinion that
constant user of alcohol confers imiunity froin its toxie effects
an.d says that with, increasing years mnen are able to stand iess
and less alcohol, w1iile in advanced age the resuits of free iAii-
bition are disastrous. rromn its irritating ,action on the nerves
of the stoniacli alcohol n2ay cause a temporary contraction of the
splaiichnic v%,essels,and a silight rise in the general blood pressure.
Once absorption takes place, however, it lias a, paxetie, effeet on the
vasomotor system and -the arterial.blood pressure f ails. There
is then a rush of blood to thic surface througli the paretie vessels;
the nerves and vessels lose their power of regulating the 'body
tem4erature, and consequently there is a large cooling sur-face
ivhich, allows of a rapid lowering of the teniperature. This effect,
may explain the value whvichl somne Germnan physicians attacli to
the use of alcohol in conjunction 'with cold baths. B3arr states
that in pnenmonia almost the only use -of alcobol is as a specifie.
HRe also states, that alcohol is ixot a food in the proper sense of
ther -word, and that the advice of the Apostie Pauil to Timothy
to take a littie wine for the stoach's sake miust have referrecl
to a f airly dilute solution of alcohol, as we know that while stronig
potations ine.rease the secretion of gastrie juice, they inhibit the
-digestive function. Barr refQrs at some length to the effeet of
akeoo in various diseased conditions.
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PLRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS.*

13Y DR. GLARIEtJX.

Gentlemen,-lIn ealling me to the grTeat honor of presiding during
the year 1905, at the meetings of the Society of M ental M edi-
cino of Belgiuxn, you have thought not of xny own feeble, personal
Merits, but of the position I holci as a member of the Central'
Committee of Inspeetion of the Insane Asyluins of the kingdom..

You have thought, that at the prospect of an. eventual revision
of the law of the achuinistration of the insane, at a time *when
in seientifle bodies, in the congress, iniinedical papers and even
in polîtical. journals a great many questions of interest to the
medica1 profession and especially to alienists are beig dis-
cussecl-y 'havo thought, I say, that it would perhaps not be
entirely uiseless to have as president of this society a inan -v.ho,
through his officiai position, might contribute to hasten thie solu-,
tion, of sudh important questions, whichi are always being dis-
cussed, but which are neyer being aced uLpon.

You have thoûght, I arn sorry to say mistakenly,thtte
committèe of inspection had the same riglits bore as sixuilar
institutions have in neighboring coiutries. You know. that
in R1ol ']and the medical inspectors have most extensive powers,
and, that alienists flnd i. thexn. powerful.aids in helping theni
to -their just riglits, and *the insane finci in thexu strong and active
defenders off their ùxterests.

Notwithstanding this, if we have not the same authority,
and- the same powers as our colleagues, yet wse are unbued withi
the saxne zeal and the same devotion te the, cause.

Ail our efforts will tend to. the double end, to elevýate, the
position. off the medical alienists and to, improve the condition
off the poor unfortimates who are suffering froni insanity.

]3ofore communicating to you the i.mp:ressions which I gathered
iii my trip througli the different asylums, you. will permit -me te

. Translated by Alfred W' lerzog Ph.B.. A.M., M.D., of New York. 'Mer <if & tho
>'fcdIco-Lcgal Society, from the Bulleotin of the Belgiura Society ot Mientai Medicine.
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thank our president wbo precodes mie, foir ail the tact and zeai
whioh hoe has used ini exercizi-ng bis functions.

You Inow that Dr. Villers bas, siiice bis entrance to a mnedical
career, consecrated bis. aetivity; ail hiý energy -and ail Iis sciene
to tbe prosperity of *our society, and lie bias not left bis important
functions of secretary until ho -%vas assured of the zid of a suecessor
wortby of birnself.

I amn glad to greot at this time Dr. Mlasaut, oiur secretary,
ond to express to birn our gratitude foir bis efficient -work. With
the aid of sueli an excellent assistant I viewv the labors, of the
presiclential position wvith less fear and greater calm, kznow,,ing
besides that your valuable encouragement and your wveil wisbes
will neyer lack

MHyseif -being connecteci with. no insane asylum, neither publie
nor private, and guided only by my interest in the unfortunate
insane, I believe I cannot be, called i the wrong if 1E give. you
rny personal. and impartial impressions of eiglit years of inspec-
tion of tbese institutions.

I 'ar glad to recognize, in ail earnest, that in ail our asyhuns,
be they large or small, important imýprovem.ents of a material and
hygienie nature bave been introduced. New 'buildings, larger
and better ventilated, have replacecl old ones suffering frora the
defeets of old age; high 'walls, reminding one too strongly ?f
prison walls, bave been supplanted by artistie iron fences, wbich
permit the poor insane to let their eyes, wander in the neigbboring
gardons. Gas and electrie, liglit tend to dethrone smoky lamps,
giving but feeble liglit; steam. heat conunences to replace eharcoal
burners. Flowers on the window sis please the eyes, and song
birds in their littie cages wvarble tlieir b-appy notes, in strange
contrast te the mournful sounds around thern. The rmoins are
generaily -well kept, clothing and bedding clean and neat, the
nourishnient good and plenty, and I can bring no botter proof
of this than the picture of good healtb that cinn be, read £rom,
every face. Iastly, Y. wisli to compliment the keepers of our
insane asylums for their devotion. Witbont professional training
they give, devoted, mae andi spontaneous help, thougli it be not
very enligbtene * nor intelligent. Prom. ail this I wunid conclude
that oui poor insane are kept in our asylnms under good bygienie
conditions and that tbe:y -receive sufficient care.

-But, gentlemen, let me ask you. now, if your directors, who
have shown themselves so impressed with theso necessities of the
insane,, to make, sncb mnaterial impreveients, in the asylums,
have. also been suffieiently impressed to facilitate for y.ou. the
accoÉpliisbment . of your important duties ?

What bave they dlone to elevate the prestige and the anthority
oil the physician.?
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Do the:y give yon those chances, -%vhicli you demand, so as
to, bo able to foliow the progress of psychiatrie science?

Do you hold iii the insane asyhun that important place which
by riglit beongs to you?

Each time I visit an insane asylum I amn painfull ' impressed
witl the secondai7y position which is given to the physician. I
know aysluins in which the physican lias not even an omuce.
]Tow do you, expeet himi te have a library or a laboratory -ander
sucli eircumistances? I amn always forced te 6iglit off the impres-
sion, and I do liope that I arn wrong, as if the physician does
not exercise his functiens in the insane asylum, except when. an
insane patient lias become, affiieted with some bodlly ailment, as
if an insane person -were, not always a sic«k person, and if he did
not need the services of the pliysieian even outside of the. sick
room.

It is a sorrowfnl truth, gentlemen, wvhich you recognize, as
well as I doc, that here in Belgium, ainong the leading.class,
in the mniddle class and in the lower classes, there are people -ývho
consider an insane as a dangerous being, dangerous for himself
or dangey-rous for others, andi that he munst be lodied up under
any circumstances. Once lodked up, this unfortunate for whom
no efficient treatrnent exists, may one day get better, or may
never get better, according to lus own good or bad luck.

May I tell N10o1, gentlemen, that I know medical men -who,
convinced of the uselessness of the intervention of the physician,
deny the existence of a rational treatmeat of insanity and think

* for our unfortunate insane of nothing botter than hygienie sur-
roundings. And do yon not think that your direct&rs and legis-
lators share their opinion, when they admit, or rather claim,
thlat one physician is sufficient, I will not say te treat, b-ut to

* occupy hiis timo with £rom seven te Pcight hundred insane?
The complete abandomnent in which mental medicine was

left until the last few years, the fact that a physician could, with-
out a day's proparation, I will not say become an. alienist, but be
put at the heaci of an insane asylrnn-are, these causes not enouigh
to give credence to the belief that an insane is not a sick person
and that a physician could do nothing for the. insane?

Our Érst duty is te, protest in our writings and by our actions
against this opinion. lUt is orrone.ous and superan-puated. Thé
asyllm. must -beeonie a hospital, theo insane inust be reognized
as a patient, and ars such ho lias the riglit te inedical assistance,

Yorduty, your conscience and your dignity demand, that you.
mnake it kno-wn te -your directors, that your labor is greater tha4i
your physical power, that there are lin-its te y-,-ur physical
strongthi, and it is tirne, Iiigl'tme,. that ydu receive assistance.

I «would be wanting in'my duties if I didi net pay niy respee-ttý
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to the laudable efforts wvich shiow themuselv'es ini various o'f our
asyiums. It know that ail of you are aniimated by the hest inteni-
tions, and I know a1so tliat if the. progress is slow, this is not
due to you, but becauso you are surroulided by influiences wvhichi
prevent you £rom accomiplishing more. It is due to your perse-
verance that '«e aro aiding i thec graduai disappearance. of mnens
of constraint in our asyhui-is, and that we ope to see instailed new
arrangements, which wviil permit us to uise bathis and other thera-
peutie means, and other sa much desired im-provements. Your
scrutinizing looks seem te asic Ile, in w\Vhic.h remedy I look for the
solution of the present circ.umstanlces-whIether I hope for it by
mens of a revision of the laws affecting the treatmuent of the
insane?~

I desire to romain, gentlemen, on the, field of practical things,
of thîngs that can be easfl.f reàlizecl. 1t wýish1 f0 make aii, appeal
to, the good-wiil of ail those whYlo have the, management of our
asyhims i their bauds; an appeal to the IMinister of Justi e,

Nvho is alway-s anxious for the rational treatinent of the. insane
under his jurisdiction, as weil as of the good naine of the asviums
of the State, and .of oux Colonies;, also, I wislh to appeal to the
ladies aud eentlemen who are directors of our priva.te asylunis,
who are ail equaily interested in- the w4.fay-e andti te progress
o f their establishments. i cail the attention of thiem ail to the
principal question. ôf thie reeruiting of adjunet physicians. You
ail kuow iwith what great interce;t we Ilear the newý,s that the place
of chief physician to one of c'tr asylutrrns lias becomie vacant.
B3ut when a Diace of assistant physician, becomes vacant, uobody
listons and nobody cares, except, perhaps, the physician residing
iu the Lumediate meighborhood.

Why this indifference on the part of our young physicians ?
Why -dont thieyeven care to try for the -position?~
The reason is, because, according to the custoin. in I3eigiumi,

tlie po4ti-,n of assistant physician, seeins to beiong by riglit te
oue or the other of the yoning physiciaus of the village wherein the
asyltun. is situated, anti if no one -want; it thiere, to onc or the other
physicians re-siding in the village nearest to it.

Pifferent reasous, which have nothiing at ail te do witha the
mnedical profession, nor -\vith scientifie achie vemients, friendship,
.perhaps, or the intention of heipi.ng somte young practitioner,
cause practitioners to get the appointments, who know of the ex-
istence of a braneh of medicine dealing with insanity only from
hearsay and who, promise to purchase, but not always to study,
after -th *eir appointment, the most elementary treatises of psych-
i atry.

These severo words, gentlemen, are not my owu. Thiey -%vere
spoken. in 1896 during a meeting of this society by Prof. Masoiu,
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wben the organization of the inocical service i. the insane asylunis
of Belgitun was being discussed.

You sec that this question is n.ot a new on-e. I love to tbink
thtto-day it is sufficiently ripe to, reeivçý the beginning of a

aoltion by mneans of the organization of assistant physicians
atteheight of their new functions.
21jy excellent colleagûe, Dr. Claus. in an address delivered

in 1L902, bias gi-ven with a gTeat deal of spirit and trutb to the
actual assistant physicians of our asylitms the nane. of physiciars
in~ partibus infideliurn, ha&vingr like. their colleagues in the rainistry
v -field which they know only by. the title wvhicli hias been forced
upon thein.

Well, gentlemen, it is necessary that our adjunet physicians,
in partibw mýfidehurtn, become acquainted with tlieir flock, wvho
need their aid add protection so inuch. It is time, that the
phiysicians-in-c.liief of our asylums be helpcd intelligently in their
biard worlz, and that others -bear with them tbe burden of responsi-
bility of the moral, mental and physical bealth of so many un-
fortunatte ones. Accordiug to my idea, the importance of the
reorganization of the service of assistant physicians mnust be
me.-sured -in accordance -with the results which it can grive. One
must not lose, siglit 'of the f act that the assistant physicians of to-
day must be prepared to become the physicians-in-chief of to-moi'-
row. This stage in the asyluins wouid be of incontestable use, in
permitting the young, phvsieian to prove and to develop bis
kznowvledpg'e and his aptitude, antl causing him to, devote bimiself
to favorite stuclies, relating to n,1Irc!ogy and to psychiatry, two
twin sisters,'wbich one, must, never s6parate.

A place of enàief physician of an asylum beconting vacant, this
*place naturally -%ould. belong to, the mnost wortby assistant

pbysieian, to, the oze who *word be most likely to fil bis new
place perf-ý,tly. In creating an opening and a nearly assured
advancenient to the aissistant physicians, we would also creftte a
body of. workers, so select that the St -te and asylum. directors
of private institutions could freely c'hoose candidates, wbose past
g-uaranteecl th4? futur,-. To-day, gentlemen, in consequence of
the -happy initiative of the distinguished Professor Francette,
medilcal stidd4nts, iay, -without 'leaving the State; devote thïem-
selve.- to theoretical and dinical stud'ies of mental diseases.

The medical faculty of Iiege gives a certificate, stating that
the student bias subniitted -himself -with succeàs to an examina-
tion on clinical pychiatry: 'And if the numbier of 'the holders
of this certificate, is yet small, this is becaus-ý this diploma up to
flhe preisent lias not been oppreëiatecl a.t its truc value, and that
the fact of 'receiving it gave iio guarahtee of an -assured opening
iu the field.

;3109
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Profe--sor Masoin, in a recent comnmunication to the Acadeiny
c.f Mdicine, entitled " Remarks on the so-called Arbitrary Seques-
trations> and on the Medical Service in. Insane Asyluini," tells
uis th-at on the ninth of last M.LNarch the medical faculty of thie
U-ni-%,ersity of ILouvain had dete.rmined to give a special doctorate
in mental Medicine.

You ail zno-w thiat lu 33russeis, ]?rofessor De Boeck gives
interesting clinical lectures on Psychiatry, whichi, notwithistanding
ail their attractionda not a desirable, numiber of students, p'er-
haps because these miust have passed their theoretical examination,
or because in the second semestre the time for exam-fination draws
near.

You sec, gentlemen, that spontaneously lautdable efforts f rom
ail sides make their aphearance, for the purpose of makin td
of mental -diseases easier. Let us profit of 3 moment wvhere
the miedical field seeims overfilieci, to. encourage, the younmg workers
and to, influence thiem to enter the road of mental mnedicine, flot-
w'ithstanding the seducetion wvhich might be exercisd by other
specialties, -%ich often may »be more lucrative.

In organizing on a scientifie, base the corps of assistant
physicians, witli a guarantee of a future, one elevates .greatly the
prestige and the authority of the whiole medical staff of the
asylumns. This wil cause the indifference and apathy of students
of medicine in regard to the study of psychiatry to be, replaced
by a just appreciation of the inany advantages of this new field.

Permit me -now, gentlemen, te submit to you the foïiowinig
propositions, -which I am sure menit your approbation:

1. Ail insane asylums muss1 have at least one adjunct physîcian,
living in the asyltun or at least in its immediate neighborhiood.

~.The adjýn-ct phiysician is to receive a sufficient salary to
permit him te, de-rote; his entire time te, the patients of thie asyim
and te, the stucly of nervous and mental diseases.

3. Whenever a place of adjunet physician becomies vacant,
the Socie.ty of M-ental.:Medicine shaîl 'ho officially informed thereof.

4. The proprietors or Lirectors of insane asylums shall pre-
sent a list of thice candidates te, the swuperior anthiorities. This
lfest shail be submitted to the central inspection comimittee of
asylums, and they shail choose the candidate, and thieir deflinte
nomination shahl ho suhmittedl te, the Minister of Justice for

5.Professional skill, scientifie degrees, and the special diploma,
oI1' doctor of mentalmiedieine shahl determine the dioice of candi-
dates.

6. After two years' service in the sanie asylum, adjunct
physicians m.ay excliange, places withl othiers in a different asylum.

7. It wihl ho- desirabke that adjinct physicians do service in
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etn aIsylum for men, an asylumn for womnen, and. an asylun for
chlidren.

S. Chief physic.ians are selected fromn adjunet physicians
en ac-coutnt of personal merit.

Is it necessary, gentlemen, to emnirate to yon thie numerous
acivantages whih ollf resuit fromn the permnanent presence at
the asyh-uni of an adjýqnct physician, al-ways ready for whatever
niight ha-n.eni and. animateci by the sacred fire of science?

Let it suffice for me to tell youi, that there -%oulci be, first of
aIl, the recooaiition of the great truth, too inucli -misunderstood.
aanong us, that the insane is a diseased persoû' and that lie bas
nced of a physician. Froiin this standpoint alone the service
rendered wouki- ho immense. ]3esides there w%,otuld he a con-
stant inedical. inspection of the as*yliun. There woiild be the
greater seciurity to thec fanily and. the more rational treatuient
of the patient. TLhere Mwould also hoa caref ul and complete keep-
ing( of statisties anà observations of thec dinical m'aterial. Thiere
would also ho the introduc.tion of scienti-fic lile into our -asyluims,
throughi the e-xchange of views between. master and pupil. Thiere
-v&u1d also ho the introduction of good-natureçl nivalry bet-%een
the, different menbers, of flit staff of the varions asylinis, iay
the only object of whichi -voiuld ho the interest of the sick and
the progrees of the science.

1 appeal to the goocl--wilI of everybody. To you, gentlemen,
-%ho are professors, to, draw, to the ftag choice nien, full of ardor
to work. To -you, gentlemen, -who are physicians of asylums,

* to prepare your assistants i. suicl a way that they later on may
be able to fIll with <lignity Ihe position of physician-in-chief.
To you, gentlernic-, wlio are ow,%ners of privato asylunis, to under-
stand that it is part of your dnt.y and part of your interest to
niaXe the task easy for your physicians, and to ele-vate you-r

*asylims to the hieiglit of modern progress,, s0 that they inay bo
able to, iîpiold wý%ithi dignity the coinparison. with asylums of
foreigm. countries.

.Noblesse oblige-our past obliges ns to mardi ahead. let
uis niot forget that ]3elginmn originated flhc modemn treatmnent of
the insane, aud thiat we count amiong our pioneers in this lino
the celebrated Guisiai-n.

I. thue presence of sucli elevated interests it is wýNorse thian to
ho, sa-vinig, it is -%vrongr to be misenly, under the o>dious pretext, of

* being economnical.
Permit me, i. closing, to use flic beautifuil -%vords, -whichi wero

uttered recently at the Academy. of IL. 'icine of )3elgium, by the
erLidit3- Professor Masoin, Nhs nw e and. authority in the
mnatter are univergally recognized:

ccBu»t, it is a thing more grave, it is fl i ssist,,,npe of the un-
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fortunates, wvho have been attaeked by ins.. Jty, and here
hesitation is impossible. One must at, least do as -%vell as the
nieighboring nations. One must no more look at a few pennies
than one looks at milions -when it cornes to, other expenses."

A nation does more honoi' to, itself by giving good treatment to
its sick, than by carrying off vietories in war. And to-dcay, even
after many hundreds of years, historians rightly glorify the
nations who, like the Greelis, honored their old men and helped
their sick tenderly.

May our country some day receive the same praise.
-Medico-Legal Journal.
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A NEW BLUE-BOOK.

O:m of the latest p)ublications of the British Government to, reach
Torcinto is the ]3lue-l3ook, containing the report of the Inter-
Departmental Comm-ittee on the MNedical Inspection and Feeding-
of Children Attending, Publie Elementýary Sehools. It is issued
in two volumes. 'V olunie I. contains the Report itself, also ap-
pendlices giving an analysis of vai'ious returns on these subjeets-
and a suinmary of the same, together with e-xtracts lbearing on the
sainE' subjeets from the Reports of the Scotch Royal Commission
on Physical Training, and of the -Inter-Departmnental Committee
on Physical Deterioration. Volume H1. contains the List of
witnessesy the Minutes of Evidence and twelve appendices, oc-
cupying 635 pages, chiefly memoranda froni the British Dental
Association, the Chiarity Organization Society, and other organi-
zations, Instructions and Reports issued by the London Co-unty
e ounicil, and varjous educational authorities iu regard to medical
inspection, underfed children, etc.

* The bare enumeration of the above contents will serve to show
that these Blue-Books are by far the most valuable sources of in-
fornmation on mnedical inspection of schools and allied subjects
now available.

The Committeo was appointed on March l4th, 1L905, by the
* Marquis of Londonderry, Presidcnt of the B3oard of Ed-ucation,

-and its membership, is as follo-ws:
Mr. H. W. Simpkinson, C.B., Asst. Sec. of the Boardl of

E ducation (Chairman).
Mr. E. H. Pelhain, Junior Examiner of the Board of Eduaca-

tion (Secretary).
Dr. H. F. Parsons, Asst. Medical Officer of the Local Govt.

B ]oard.
Mr. Cyril Jackson, Ohief I-nspector of Elementary Schools.
The Hon. .Maude La-wrence, Chief Wonian Inspector of the

Board of Education.
Mr. R. Walrond, Senior Examiner of the Board of Education.
The ternis oft reference were:
(1) To ascertain and atp.,prt on wvhat is now being donc and'

-with what resiïlt in7 respect of Medical Inspectiun of Children in
Public Elenientary Sichools.
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(2) .And further, to enquire into the niethods enmployed, the
ýsms expended, and the relief given by various voluntary agencies
for the provision of ieals for children at Public Elexnentary
Schiools, and to report whelither relief of this character could be
better organized,. without any charge upon public funds, both
grenerally wnd with special regard to children wvho, thouLgli fot
defective, are froin mnal-nutrition below% the normal standard.

In dealingy with a report at once so important. and so exten-
sive, it is manifestly impossible to do mo-re thian. refer briefly to
the salient points.

It appears that, besides London, there are forty-eight edu-
cational auti'oritîes, in whose areas a definite system of iedical
inspection is established, generally, thoughi not always in charge
-of a school medical officer. Often the iiedical officer of health
is also the school. medical offleer, and this excellent arrangement
is the natural outcome of the -work donc, by the M1. 0. E. Often,
too, the teachers have for years carried out a system. of examina-
tion of the eyesight of their pupils. It is important to, observe
in no case does the inspection include treatment. Xt is strietly
,conftned to the exarnination of the chidren, the discovery of de-
lects or ailments, and the notification of the parent.

But in Liverpool, Birmingham 'and elsew'hcre, tl-ie Qucen's
Nrurses do an excellent work in dressing sores, cuas, bruises, etc.,
for poor clildren. The carelessness,. ignoîýance, apathy or
poverty of thG parents ar,- the rnost formidable of ai1l the obstacles
in the wçay of progress in this direction as the5y are in every other
-direction. As the -nation and the race are uphifted, these, obstacles
will be rei-noved, as the people Corne to sec the direct gain, even
fromn a nmaterial point of v%,iew%, of attention to children's defects
and ailments. So will their negligence and apathy disappear,
and as comimon sense and good judgment tase, the, place of pre-
judice, complacent optimism, or wilful blindness, so ivIll the val-Le
of an education -%vhich does not neglect the body for the so-called
ic mnd appear to aIl and be iinsistcd on by ail.

As Dr. llayward, S.M.O., of Wimbledon, says: "WMien
TI -was goiug round a class the otiier day, a teacher very kindly
:showel mie some pretty nature-study drawings hihthe children
had been nakzing. They Lad specimens of sillc-worms coming
from eggys, and of frogys comiig from. 4ad-poles. They were learn-
ing botany, and drawing fiowvers and so on. I asked theni what
book they were reading that afternoon. It -%as a class of girl.-
.about thirteen years of age. Thc*y were readîng Sir ,ThoMas
MIalory's '«Morte d'Artlinr.' A number of that class had their
laeads swarming with vermnin. You can hardly cail that a coi-
plete eduacation."

In the Iast report of the medical .officer for Eaia ve. -fnd:
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" I may cite two instances; the first is that of a child who was sent
to scliool in her gra'ndmother's spectacles, 'becaiuse her teacher
said shE> needed .some'; the second is th.at of ai. infant -who
squinted as the resuit of being long-sighted. When the inother
received a note asldng ber to take the child to, hospital to have
the squint corrected by glasses, she was mucli aggrrieved and said
she ' smacked the child whenever she saw it squint, and w'hat,
more. cou]d she do'? Comment, I think, is superfinaous."

Seven resuits are ascribed in the Report of the Connnittee as
already due to, mnedieal inspection:

1. Infectious disease has been lessened. Teachers possess a
littie knowledge of the symptonas of iniectious disease, and there-
fore it is more quickly and effectively controlled.

It is belicved tbiat the Education Act of 1902 has, by omitting
the sanitary and education authorities, facilitated prompt and
effective action re epidemica.

~.The morale of the schools and the physical !~ondition. of
the children have been gTeatly improved by the inereascd atten-
tion to personal cleanliness defective chidren have received.

3.Better care. Defeets have been feinedied; surgieal appara-
tus has beena obtained.

4. Great attention lias been paid to, eyesight, and many de-
feets h.'-e been discovered and remedied, ivith the resuit of

* dinminishing headache and apparent stupidity.
5. The question of defectivc hearing hbas received attention.
6. Teachers realize more the importance of attending to ven-

* tilation, and takce more interest in the bodies of the pupils. The
S. M. 0. is a. great help and support to the teacher.

7. Generally we feel, no doubt, that the medical inspection
Libas donc mucli towards bringi-ng to view defects, the treatment
of wbich secures the -child from uannecessary suffering and may
save Iiim from. serions trouble in after life. Finally, -we desire
to point ont how small is the expenditure whichi inspection in-
volves: i no urban. area does it require more than O.-Id. rate,
generally noi- so much."

These- are beneficfal resuits. There is no one interested in
the -welfare of our schools but -would welcome such resuits here.
The appointment of sehool m-edical officers, the dloser connection
betw'een sanitary authorities and education authorities, and the
provision of oppoàtunities by which the able and conscientious
men and -women forniing the teachiing p)rofession could a.-ail them-
selves of the most modern, economical and indeed fascinating
resuits of preventive medicine, is well worth the best efforts of
the niedical profession, tlie'publie-,, and the Goàernment.
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OBSERVATIONS CONCERNING O 5ME PALMAR
ERUPTIONS.

BY HIENRY W. STELWAGON.
Journal Cultaneous Diseases.

IN this paper the author discusses some points in connection with
chronie, dry, scaly phases of eczema (Eczema seborrheicum), and
syphilis of the pabnar aspects of the bands, in which the erûption
seems wholly indepeudent of recognizable external. agency. They
are rarely seen in his experienceunder 925, and seldomn under
30 years of age.

The circulatory systern is irequently wealcened, especially
1'rom beart trouble, primary or sec.ondary to renal trouble. There
is conimonly sorte anernia, and't.he patients lead a sedenmary
life. Females are much less liable than maies. A marginate
border, especially if serpentine or crescentie, exeludes eczema, but
not; eczema seborrheicum. In the latter, however, the xnorbid
process is more superficial, as a mile, yet in some syphiloderms
the infiltration is very slightly marked. Scalps are so frequently
seborrheic that; too mucli stress must not- be laid on the concur-
rence of this symptoin, the presence of eczema seborrheicunt of
the trunk is more reliable. A sharply marginate, crescentic, or
serpiginous eruption of the palm alone is almost. inva.mîably
syphilitic. A history of syphilis is suggestive, but does not
definitely settie the diagnosis. Itching usually points to eczema.

These affections are verýy intractable. For the type of eczema
referred to, salicyhec acid ointment (10 to 920 per cent.), sahicylic
acid plaster (5 to 15 per cent.), washing wifh sapo viridis, has been
reconunended. In sonie cases the " X-ray " is very successful.

For the treatmejt; of the chronie dry palniar syphilis, Stel-
wagon recommends the administration of mercury, by inunction or
hypodermic injections, or iu pili to enormouý doses. Pot. iod.
often proves -%very useful.

The circulation should be improved in every way possible.
D. K. S.
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Edétoiaéts.
THE PREVENTION 0F LEAI) POISONING AND THE

TREATMENT 0F LEAD COLIC.

ATTORITIES are pretty. welI agreed as te the main precautions
necessary ' te prevent ,the onset of lead .poisoning on the part of
those exposed te it. Those employed in lead works may do irnuc1h
te proteet themselves, or raither, theiý employers may do it foiý
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themn. Drs. DeLéarde and E. Du-bois (of ILille), whvlo have had
large opportunities of lorming accurate -opinions on the etiolog4y
of lead poisoning andi its treatmnent, contributed a timely' article
on this subjeet, which appeared in La Pi-esse Médicale, Fiebruary
14thi, 1906). A statistie of employees in lead workis or painiters
treated at the Charité Rospital, of Lille, front 1892 to 1905,
shows the following figures:

In 1892 ... 35 patients. In 1899 ... 41 patients.
1893 ... 40 " 1900...26 "

1894 ... 33 L " 1901 ... 18 "

1895 ... 67 "1902_.. 9
1896 ... 77 "1903 ... 13
1897... 6 W 1904 ... 12
1898 ... 56 "1905 .. . . .. up to Oct.

-a total of 498 patients, withi 4 deaths. The question is asked,
" Is the progressive diminution of the number of patients dtie to
the closing of certain lead works ?" The reply is in the negative,
for, if one or two facteries have closed their doors, thie factories
doing, business 'have increased their output iu a conisiderabile pro-
portion. Another question asked is, " Do the inanufacturers
prevent their employees from going for treatment to the hospital,
where the patient's disease is known, and do they oblige them to
be trea:ted at* home, where the disease could be concealeci " «The
reply is that the physician of the two most important lead fac-
tories of Lille, who regularly exainines tlue enployees of these
factories every week, informs Drs. Dehéarde and Dubois that lead
colic, is becoming more and more rare in these factories (Il cases
of lead colie, in two years).

The real reason of the change, in the opinion of Drs. Dehéarde
and Dubois, is owing almost entirely, if not altogè-ther, to the
persevering efforts of some manufacturers, whvlo have improved
and perfeeted their methods of manutfacture. To be convinced
of this, one has only to, visit a lead factory which. is kept in good
order and provided with a modemn outfit. I. 'these works the
lead is ground in a machine whioh is covered with. a wooclen cage,
so as to prevent the finely powdered particles of lead frori being
scattered through, the air. Thon the employees ar- re,1 to
keep their hands dlean and to take hot bathsfr .A

dressing rooxu is provided for them, where their wor.uk éi~ lothes
are left on leaving the factory. Gloves and blouses of linon are
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worn during work .by the employees who criish the, -white lead.
The floor of the working room is frequently sprinkled ivith water
and the ventilation of the building is very free. The employees
are also shifted, so that no one reinains continually for ever a
fortnighit engaged in a particularly dangerous part of the wrork.
Besides, an obligatory medical inspection of the employees 'takes
place cvery wek In lead. works wliere these rules are observed
cases of satùrnisin are rare; i other f actories, where they are net
observed, cases of lead 'poisoning occur qu.ite comnnonly.

An important observation made is that einployees in lead
wvorks should Tibstain fromi the -use of alcohol. The emunctories
wvhich suE1ce to eliminate, fromn the body the lead absorbed during
work in the f actory, are unable te. do the -work whien a second
poison is superadded te the first.

The rarity of lead poisoning ainong painters or the, comparaý-
tive mildness of the disease in them is due to the fact that painters
use white, lead mixed 'with oil, that is te say, in a condition in
wvhich the absorption of the poison by the, air passages is im-
possible. Iiowever, the same remar«ks as to cleanliness, bathing
and change of clothing apply te painters and indeed. to ail persons
who work witli lead in agny shape or degroe. lit is evident that
lead-lined and painted cisteriis should nover be used in houses;
that cosmotics and hair-dyes are dangerous, and that care should
be taken in selecting canned foods. not te use those which have
been tee long canned.

lIn the treatment -of lead colîc, Drs. DeLéarde aud Dubois
have broken new grdund. They say: " Without denying- the ex-
isI*tence of intestinal spasmn, which has beon made te, explain the

pathogenesis of the constipation noted in lead poisoning, wve think
that. the principal, wve would be tempted te say, the, only cause of
the retention of fecal inatter is pain locatted in the abdominal
muscles, and more particularly at the lower insertions of the right
and left rectus abdominis. Defecation cannot be accomnplished,
-withou't the aid of these muscles, wvhich coxnpress the intestinal
mass and. facilitate -the advance of the feces. But, witli each
effort te bring 'these muscles inte action, pain is increased, and
as 'the pain is very sharp, the sufferer avoids making any efforts
at defecation; instea5l of utilizing the action of the recti muscles,
lie endeavors te immobilize them.
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After alluding briefly to different treatinents devised by othexs,
as -well as thexu3elves, for the relief of the âbdminal pain of lea4
colie, they say: " Since 1901, -we have used epidural injections
of cocain. The dose of cocain injec.ted varies, according to the
itensity of the pain, fronli I to 3 centîorainnes (.154-.4692

grains), dissolved. in froin 2- to. 4 cuibie centi-metres of sterile
water. Two centigrammes of %ýocain is the dose grenerally used.
(.308 grains), and is the one we recommend. A lev' moments
after 'this dose is injected into the spinal canal, pain is abolished;
the patient feels a sense of general relief; lie is able to rise, from
bed and go to the water closet. Ail the patients 'treated at the
Charité Hospital in the service of Professor Combemale, haci one
or several stools during the twenty-four hours followý,i-ng the cpi-
durai injection of cocaine. We have collecteci observations made
on 16 cases of lead colic, ( 5 in hospital practice and Il in private
practice), anad not the slightest malaise or symptom of intoxica,
tion resnlted from. the epidural injection of cocain in them. Ten
of the sixteen patients had natural stools some hours after thie
cocain was injected; the other six 'had free movements of the
bowels after the administration of purgatives; three of them had
received only one centigramme of cocain (.154 grains), a dose
whiich, in our opinion, is not suificient to relieve stuvere colic. 'In
ail the cases pain disappeared in a few moments."

The treatinent of leadl colic by epidural injection of cocain,
according to Drs. DeLéarde and Dubois, lias the following advan-
tages over older methods: Rapid disappearance of pain; almost
immediate cessation Mof voxniting and constipation-in a -word,
complete, cure i one or two d-ays., Stovaine may be used instead
of cocain as an epidural injection i cases of leaci poisoning.

___________J. J. 0.

THE UNIVERSITY COMMISSION'S REPORT.

TuE report of the Boyal Commission on the University of To-
ronto project was presented to the ' egislature, April 6, 1906.
The Commission, comprising Mr. J. W. )?lavelle, (Chairman),
Prof. .Goldwin, Smith, Sir William R. Meredith, R. E. Walker,
Rev. Canon H. J. Cody, IRev. D. Bruce Macdonald, and A. H.
U. -Colquhoun (Secretary), lias been six nionths at work gettiung
material on which to make their recommendations.
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The followir'g brief synopsis of their report appezsxed in the
Yows of April 7th:

"W Alve arriveci at a critical juncture in. the progress of Uni-
versity education.

The constitution of- the University of Toronto shoulci be com-
pletely re-cast.

The University should be entirely free froni political control.
The control and mnanagement of the University should be vested
in a BIoard of &ifteen G-overnors, chosen. by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor-in-Council, aind holding office for six years.

The Senate should direct the academie interests of the Uni-
versity.

The School of Practical Science, the School of Medicine and
the Law School should be united withi the University as its facul-
ties of Applied Science, Medicine and )Law.

Appointments to, the staff should be made by the Board of
Governors, -apon the recomniendation of the President.

There should be created a Council of the Faculty of Arts, coni-
posed of the f aculties of ail the Arts coliegres and representatives
of the federateci colleges, and a Council for ecd f aculty.

The President should be the chief executive officer of thei
University, be electecI by the Boardi of Governors, and be relieved
of teaching duties. A caput or advisory committee should advise
the President ini natters of discipline.

The office of Chancellor should be retained, but that of Vice-I
Chancellor abolished.

The Senate should be re-tained with. limiteci powers.
The Faculty of Me dicine lias agreed to admit wornen students.i
Tu no respect sbould the department of Arts be permitted to,

fail behind.
Departments of Forestry, Pedagogy and Household Science

* should be instituted.
A portion of the succession duties should be dected to the

Tniesitay. ofGvernors should endeavor to secure the re-ý
* ioval of Týriniýy College to the University groundoi.

An Art Sehool andl School, of Music should be established.
The Uni'versity Library shouki be extended, and a miuse-ai

established. I
The purchase of the Ontario VeeiayCollege by the Gov-

ernment is recomrnended..
A million acres of land in :iYew Ontario should .be set aside

for University purposes.
The Provincial aid4to thie'UniversitY should not be less than

* $9,75,00 O per anniun at the: inception."

As medical readers are principally intéerested in the Faculty
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of :M-rdcine, we shall confine our rernarks to questions arising
in connection with that part of the report. Under the arrange-
ments proposed by the University Cc,-amiission, the President of
the University, -who is to lie ex,-o fflcio a miember of thc\ Faculty of

Medjine, wvould only make recommendations to the Board of
C<o ~nrsas to appointments on tho sta:ff of the Faculty of Ilcdi-

cine, after close consultation wvitli those best quahified to advise
him. Being responsible, for bis recoxmnendations, the President
wouldl have to obtain the opinions of tixe Y edical Faculty as -%el
as the views of others who wvould be in a position to advise or
recoimnend the appointment of a candidate, not necessarily known
to the Medical Faculty. The systeni of financial, administration
ini the Facnlty of Medicie miglit also be altered in sonie respects
*with advantage te ail coxiccrned. For ir"'~,it is the opinion
of the Medical Facixlty that the professors uf anatomy, patbology,
experimental therape'uties and hygiene should be paid by the
State. The professor of anatomy in§tructs certain students i the
Arts course, as ivell as students of medicine. This is more par-
ticularly the case -în tbe B. and P. course (a six years' course),
through. whicnl a graduate niy obtain a double qualification in
Arts and in medicine. The professor of anatomy should not,
therefore, look solely to the Faculty of lvet.-3ine for bis fees.
The professor of pathology, havîng to devote blis whole time to the
work of bis department, could not engage in practiee. The pro-
fesser of experiimental therapeutics wouald be also ex.,cludecl from.
practice. The professor of hygiene would also enter into this
category, so that part at least, if net ail, of bis salary, s3iould bc
paidà by the State, and shonld not 'ho a chiarge on the finances of
the Medical Faýulty of the University. NTery little original work
bas been donc so far by the Faculty of Medicine in experimental
therapeutics, and it is f cit that original researchi -vork in this
brandi of medicine and in patbolog-y should be extensively carried
ont. It niay be that the lack of a properly organized hospital
has prevented sncb -%vork being undertaken; but thiat difficuity will
soon be obviated.

The question of the medical education of women, having al-
ready been deait with. by the Senate and Faculty of Medicine of
tie University, need cause no difficulty, and -women students -%vill
be admitted by the Faculty. Tie latter body has already trans-
mitted its views te the Senate of the U3niversity, in these words:
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"That in view of certain prospective changes -whiclh are sug-
gested ini connection withl the mnethod of providing instruction in
medicine for -%omeii in Toron',o, the Faculty of Medicine of the
University of To-:'onto is now prepared to, register female, students
in medicine, and agrees that wvhatever arraingemnents are deemed
necessary should be miade for their instruct"i*on."

Other phases of the contemplated changes in the governmient
and management of the UCniversity of Toroi3o, i. wvhiech medical
practitioners and thr M1edical Eaculty are interested, May crop uip
when the report of the commissioners is being discussed in ïthe
Legislature. In thu. 'neantime, the 'general scheme of reform
recomniended by the commission is worthy of the scrutiny and
attention of ai! the lriends of the Provincial University.

_____ ____ ____ ____J. J. C.

TH-E UNFAVORABLE PRON0SIS 0F INSANITY IN
ONTARIO.*

AMONG laymen, as Nve1l as physiciar., good deal of interest
attaches to the aiiswer to this question, "Is the disease cinx..ble ?"
If in the affirmative, human synmpathy is deeply stirred; phy-
sicians, made strenuous efforts to restore the pitient to health. If,
on the other hand, a. considerab1e number of individu-als affiicted
-wifh a disease do not regain their hea1th, even after they have
been piaced in a favorable condition, interest if their fate neces-
sarily flags.

Fhilanthropists saceriflce their lives iii caring for 'the leper;
physicians proffer ilnavailing efforts to cure leprosy. The prog-
nosis of that disea-t- is unfavorable, its treatment unsatisfactory.
Christian charity may tender a helping band to, the leper tili he
breathes his last sigh, -but medicine -wis no laurels by his bed-
side.

Is insanity if Ontario an incurable disease ? Scarcely -so
bad as that, since, during the last officiai year, one cure occurred
inhe patient who had been twenty years under treatment. Yet

tepublished returns, which. we eull from. the individual reports
-)f the medical superintendents of the eight Provincial asylums

*Thirty.oighth A.nnutai Roporrc of inspector of Prison-4 anfd Public chftrities lipon thoe
Lunatic and Idilot Asylums of ontaria, fox' aie ycar ended Septousiber 3Otb. 1905.

3 2 VL
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for the insane ini Ontario, show littie ground for the establishment
.of a favorable prognosis ii i* nsanity. The followNing statistie,
shows 'the resuits cibtained during- the yeax ended Septernbeir 3Oth,
'1905:

I : ~ .C:Iz C

Co b- >.

Brockville ........ 660 154 814 55 14 3 47 3 30 662
Cobourgir.......... 144 8 152 . . 1 1 6 .. 8 144
Penet-ang,......... 149 72 221 2 1 .. 5 . 3 211
Mirnico .......... 556 163 719 44 6! 2 39 2 21 605
Earniltun ........ 1003 167 1170 45 12 7 39 4 . . 1063
Kingfstoii......... 598 111 709 32 17 10 34- 5 1 610
London ......... 1521 à 190 1211 69 13 6 75 .. 1048
Toronto .......... 725 14 909 j68 ~19 9 43 4 17 749

Total ........ 4856 1049 5905 15 83j f 8 88 187 59

It appears, -therefore, that 5,905' insane persons were under
treatment in these eight asyllnms during the year ended S.eptember
$O0th, 1905. 0f that number, 315 persons, a percentage of 5.33,
-were discharged as cured; 83 persons, a percentage of 1.40, were
discharged as iLmÎpoved; 38 persons, a percentage of .64, were
dlischarg-ed as ui'hnroved; 9,88 patients, a.percentage of 4.87T,
died. The mortality is low enougli; but the nuinher of cures is
very small.

The question of the recovery, partial or compiete, of an insane
person is difficuit; to determine, depending on the cause of the
malady, the temperament, disposition, edlucati,)n, nationality an~d
the normal mentality of the patient. Recovery is usually graduai,
rarely does sudden restoration occur and, aLs a resuit, in the breast
of the medical attendant, Hope ebbs and flows like the wave."

To measure the professional skIllen ydi teteteto
the insane in the asybxms of Ontario by the output of curés or
the probation-al discharges of patients, improved or uiximproved,
would be a f allacious test B3ut that; is just another way of say-
ing that, in -a large number of the insane of Ontario, the prog-
nosis as to the recovery of sound inentality is unfavorable. 33y
the exercise of admirable care and good hygiene, the lives of the
insane are couser.vedl,-blit that -whic1a niak.es if e -pTeciowis is
rarely restored.



In studying the reports of the medical superintendents of the
eight -Provincial asylums, -ve do not flnd any attempt made to
classify 'the insane patients as belonging t•> the acute or chronie
classes. If the terni chron-ic mania -%%were restrieted- to cases in
whicli evidences of dementia are exhibited betw'een the exacerba-
tions of restlessness, e-scitemeilt and destructiveness, there would
be less confusion in distingyuishingr between acute and chronic
inisanity. The line which distinguishes betwIeen acute anid
chronic mania must alwýays be s*omewha,4t arbitra1ry and utnscien-

* tiflc. The duration of an attack of mania beyond twelve niontlhs
is usually considered sufficient to determine, the condition, and
this may be, a safe rule, since it precdudes the possibility of tern-
ing -the condition incurable. Adopting the time limit as au arbi-
trary liue of division of the insane into, two great categories, the

* acute and the chronie, one niight say that patients in wliom the
diiratiou of insanity, prior to admission, had ex.,-tended over periods
of nder one month and up rto, twelve montb.s, were acute cases.
By the same test, patients in -wvhom the duration of insanity, prior
to admission, had been. from. twelve, iuounts to twenty years and

* upwards were chronic, cases. iMeasuxed by this time test, th~e
1,049 patients admitted during the year ended Septemiber 3Oth,
19005, into the eig-it Provinciail asylums, may be classed as fol-

Duato of Inlypro.t Number of admissions. ~ o disosi
adnissin ____________________ and chronic cases.

Froin under one nionth to
twe]ve miontis .................. 62 64.06 per cent. acute.

Twelve montlis to twenty years
and up*ards ................. 355 33.85 " chronio.

Unknown................ ..... 22 2.09 not classed.

___________________ 1049 100.00

A natural comment, on reading this statistic, would.Me that
the long duration of i'nsanity in 34 per cent. of the.patients ad-
mitted into the eight as.ylum4s during -the last official year -w1ouH.1
give grounds for an unfavorable prognosis.

Though the recorded cures among the insane dealt with in
tiiese reports are few, the greater number occurred among patients
lielongingr to the class we hiave ventured to tzrmn acute, which
appeaxrs in the foIIUvn table:

Canadian~ Journal of M1edïcine and Surgery. 32325
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Period underNtreatznent in Nuxuber of patients dii- Porcentago of total ouires in
Asylunis. d chr' as cured auoadcrnecssuigofficiai year. aco xdhricas.

Under oee'month to twelve
nmonthe ........................ 246 78.09 per cent. acute.

Twelve months to twenty years
and upwards .................. 69 2.91 41 chronic.

315 100.00

if we glance at a statistie showing the length of residence of
patients remaining in the eiglit Provincial asylums, September
3Oth, 1905, the tendency of a great niuber of them, to drop, into,
the liopeless élass -of the chronie insane appears in a very con-
:v incinig way:

Patients remainlng in
Length of residenco lin Asylums. aight Asylurn, Percontago of total patients.

_____________________ sept. 30,190W.
Under one xnonth to twelve

rnonths ..... ................ 725 14.23 per cent. acute.
Twelve months to twenty years

and upwaras ................ 4367 85.77 " ebortic.

1 092 100.00

In making these calculations, the returns froin. the Orillia
Asylum for Idiots have been oni'tted. Kat-urally one concedes
that chronicit-y is the especial featurei the debased mentality
of idiots. Our, conclusion -would be that the last returns of the
eigit; Provincial asylums *for the insane in Ontario show that lte
prognosîs of insanity is most discouragig. ia..

A PRO AND A CON IN REFERENCE TO THE NIEW
HIOSPITAL.

TirE erection of the new Toronto General Hospital is nom, only
a question of nionths. The difference of professional, opinion as
to te riglit of fully qualified physicians followigf their patients

into te -wards has been adjusted on the understanding that, tlicey
axe pay-patients, contributing.at least seven dollars per week to-
wards their maintenance. A hall loaf is better than no -bread,
and it's su.rely a, long lane that lias no turning. It is -a step in
the right direction. The hospital management have a perfect riglit
to laws and regulations, the more the better, looking at the cir-
cumstances, from one point of view. On the other liand; the
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physici-ans of godstanding have ailso rigbts tliat should be re-
spected; first, on account of their scientifie ability, and secondly,
as rnauy of themn are, men -who own a good deal of property, pay
the higbest taxes, and thereby in a ineasure yearly colitribute to,
the support of the hospital. 'Tis a pity tbat any question of the
Eind bias arisen, and it is a great cause of congratulation that it
lias been so quîckly settled. The settiement is, of course, not a coin-
pliment, but a square business de,»I. Sorue tbink that quite "Ithe
pound of flesh " bas been extorted, in that doctors shoud f ollow
oiily pay-patients into tbe bospital. A patient -wbo can pay
se,,ven dollars a wveek and also bis own physician could probably
afford. to stay at hnome, and employ one of Lady Aberdeen's
souvenirs to perform tbe duties of niurse. It is often only by
She most tactful, moral suasion that the physiciani can iniduce bis
patient, especiall-y if frorn the middle classes, to enter a hospital
at all. llowever, luckily that; prejudice is passiig, and w'e bail
the better day, -wlen tbe great n ew structure, -we trust, by the
saving grace of P-s skyline and the speaking force of its interior
equipment, will educate the public, to, the -wonderful benefit tbat;
bas been conferred on them, and that it is their duty in a spirit
of thankfulness to, upliold the bauds of those physicians wb.lo bave
conceiveî the great project and those. of the lay publie -%vbo have
s0 inagiiicently contributed of thieir ineans and made the project
a reality. Some of our* medical men of Toronto feel wounded
in spirit because tbey knockzed and for a biethe door remlained
closed, and it took the golden, sesaine of $-900,000 (the Oity's
gçrant), to open it Buiry tbe hatchet. Such thougb ts belong only
to the smallness of life, the real tbing is progress. One of -the
,chief objects in the building of this ne-w institution is to give the
young men wvbo are commie on, a field for cli-nical stuady and scien-
tific research. Soon tbiey will. stand between tbe people of this
great country and the death angel. Let ahl unite to, give themn
splendi'd figliting chance, and permit of fewver opportainities beingè
griven the laýy press to remark in thieir obituary noticeSý, " A higblY
sinccessful operation*w,,as performed, but the patient (lied an bour
l ater."1
* It is surely a great responsibility to shut; the doors to students
o!Itside the University oft Toronto. The Provincial Treasurýy bas
CcS~tributed the large sumn of $250,000 towvards the sciieme, so,
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that it is folly to attempt to reason that the bospital is xiot a
Provincial institution. *For that reason it seems a most arbitrary
measure to say that thie people are to be taxed, but not allowed to
enter the hcspital as studonts. In ca,,se, say, 21eMaster Ujniver-
sity should establish a medical f aculty, arc their stuadents to be
refused the entrée to the wards? It is ail very well to arguIle that
the Trustees will not exercise that right and wiil niake regula-
tions for thie admission of outside students. Tbey may do so
and rnay not, but it would be better not to ]nake it au act opf
grace, from the Trustees, but to so w%,ord the Act now as to avoid
any di:fficulty later. Il would not be necessary to throw open
wide the doors to ail stxtnts, over -wiom. tie> trustees -wouli4 have
no control, but enact that ail students, no niatter. froin wbai,-t uni-
versity, shall have access to the wards under certain regulations
and on the payment :f the fees as laid down by the Ti ustee l3oard.
Where el-,e cau tliey so weil obtain the advantages of ehinical stiidy,-
whiere leanu better wbiat kuowledge, reall-yimeans? Oliver Weri1deii
liolmes bas tersely said, "The, best part of our knowledge is ti1at
-wbich teaches us where knowledge leav'es off and ignorance be-
gins. Nothing more trul'y separates a vu'gar from. a superior
iuind than the confusion, in the first, between tbe littie tbat it
truly knows, on the one baud, and w'hat it haif knows and -\hlat
it thinks it knows on the other." May the new\ biospital' have
inany latch Jceys, and may old Solomoii in ail bis glorýy be the only
door-keeper. W__________ . A. T.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Hymeneal Incentive to the Cl.ass of 1905 (Medicine).-Ve
learu froin an item in the Globe, Mardli 13th, 1906, that a nect-
ing of tbe élass of 1905, Medicine, University of Toronto, was
lield for purposes of organiza-tion. It w'as decided te write te
eachi member of the ciass asking for information, ini ordler 'to send
an aimual circuiar letter to each. nember, stating tlie wbereabouts
and other items of in.terest of tie various members. It -was iso
decided te adopt as " class boy of 1905," the flrst maie chuld, born
to a member of tbe ciass married subsequent te graduation. Tbiere
are just .a few restrictions in thie ternis of the " class boy of 1905.")
:Not to, mention aifl, girls are barred out, and besides, the winnling
maie chuld must be born to a member of the. class subsequent to
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graduation. This ivou1d bè severe on a memnber of the class who
had secured a partner and don. someth'ing for Cianada, before
being capped. Rowever, the numbr of men who mýarry before
graduation in medicine is ever a smill one, so that this restriction
is not likely te crop up as ani injustice. Asg a proper incentive
to 'the members of the class of 1905, Mi\edicine, to assume the rosy
bonds of HTymen, soon after graduation, " the class boy " book
is -well baited; it is to be hoped that it will catch a good inany
victims, wary and unwary:

"Felices ter et aniplius,
Quos irrupta tenet copula."

FO'rgetfulness of Former Friends.--The pictures of those
whoih we knew a few years agro grow fainter in our rninds. NL\ot
on]ly do their conjured-up representaitions become less clear, but
their actual living selves in a few, years becomne unrecognizable.
We change, thcy change, ail living beings change i. obedience to
the m-,-mdates of inexorable, 11fe. Lookz at a colored photograph of
you-Tself taken at tw'enty-five years of age; look again at another
photograpli taken when you were five-aud-thir*y; turn and glance
at your owvn face reflected in a mirror and then cease to -wonder
tha't former friends .and acquaintances do net recogrnize you.

The Treatment of. Gonorrheal Rbeumatism by Anti-
gonococcus Serum.-In the J<ui-nal of the .A.nerican Medlical
Association, Jainuarýy 27, '06, Dr. Jue. Rogers, of -New York City,
publishes an article on the treatmnent of gonorrheal rheumatisi
by an ,,nti-gconococcus serunn. The serum, was prepared by Dx.
Jiio. Torrey, the bacteriologist, in the experimental. laboratory of
Corxnell University Medical College. The serin is injected
hypodermically into the subeutaneous tissue in the back of one of
the upper arms of the -patient in doses of min. xxx-xl. The dose
inay be repeated on successive days, according te the requiremnents
of the case. A urethral injection of a silver solution is useci aftei
each uirination. The ,anti-gronococcus serum.nlhas littie or no in-
-fluence on the urethrit-; as long as that disease persists, recrit-
descence of the arthritic complications inay be looked - for.
Dr. Rogers' says: " The recrudescence of the arthriti s after its
apparent cure by this se'rumn thrapy, the rarity of the affection,

Qompared -with the ahnost univeàsai susceptibiliiV Of the uIrethrTaý
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the proved systernic resistance of man to experimental. inoculation,
and clinical observation that the saie individuial is prone to
re-Y -ated attacks of artli-rtis *witli every fres«h gonorrhea, ail sug-
gest some difference in the local and systemie resistance to the
infection. The iinfortunates whlo suifer :from gonorrheal rheuxna-
tism, must have a constitutional or congenital deficiency of anli-
bodies, and, as soon as these are supplied artificially, the disease
subsides." The clinical histories of eight cases of gonorrheal
rheuinatism. treated witli his serum are given to support the
author's theory. As the treatment of aonorrheal rheumatism with.
iodide of potassium or the salicylate of sodi-um is a conspicuons
failure, Dr. Torrey's seruim -%ill be hailed -%ith acclaim by the
entire profession. There is one point brought out in Dr. Rogers'
paper that lias long been hiown to clinicians,-the necessity of
curing the patient's clap, if any progress is to be miade in relieving
hirn of his arthiritic disorder. In a treatise, published by Wil-
liam Wood & Comnpany, New% York, 1881, Richard Barwell,

'.CSChai'ing Cross Hlospital, recommended suiphocarbolate
of sodium, gr. xv, every four hours in acute gonorrheal rheuma-
tism. Iu sudh cases the saine saît used as a urethral injection,

13ý Sodii sulphocarboatis........................... 7 ss.
Hydrogenii peroxidi,
AquS ...................................... à 0: i.

-will. also be found useful.

Treatment of Eczemna and Strophulus ini Young Children
by a Diet of Butte rmil k.-Lesné, of Paris (Archives de Médecine
des Enfants, 1906, Janvier, t. ix., N\o. 1, pp. 1-9), recommends
butterniilk for young children affected wvith eczema o-r strophuhus.
Butterrnilk is easily digested on accoumt of its low percentage in
creai, and also froni the very fine, subdivision of tIc casein, wý,hîcl-
results during the butter-making. It is likewise sliglitly antisep-
tic, througli the lactic acid it contains, which prevents fermentatioii
and the putrefaction of tIe ca,.,in. A tablespoonful of flour andl
from 80 Vo 90 grammes of sugar heing added Vo a liter of butter-
milk, the whole is placed. over a slow fire and brougît to the boiling£
point. Th-Ls pr'apared it may be used as asubstitute for ordinarýy
xnilk-, as it bas about tIe sanie calorigenie value. The alvine
evacuations of eildren who use Vhs diet become regiilar and losc
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their usual fetid odor; pruritus is diminished or disappears; the
rash also diminishes or entirely vanishes in a few days. It goes
without saying that the regular local treatment employed in such
cases shoulf lot; bc neglected.

The University of Toronto Clinical Hospital.-Aq wvas stated
in this journal, July, 1905, the new, hospital to be erected near
tlie Queen's Park is to, be a Provincial institution, with public
and semi-private wards. It -,vill be the clinical hospital of the
Medical Faculty of the University of Toronto. Ail patients
admitted to this hospital, who are unable to, paiy $7.00 per -week,
will be handed over to its regular staff, which wvill consist of
clinicians belonging to the University of Toronto Medical Faculty.
Private patients paying for their own maintenance will, of
course, be allowed to select their own physician. IRather than
charge this rule, Mr. F lavelle, chiairman of the new hospital
board of trustees, who appeaxed recentiy before the Toronto Board
of Control, mnade the following statement: " You will not under-
stand the trustees as extendîng any threat or seeking to exercise
improper pressure when I say that, iu their jndgment, it would
be better to refuse the generous grant -vhichi the Council made
titan to accept it on conditions that make the successful operation
of the hospita.l practically impossible." This statement meant
that a grant of $9,00,000, voted by the Council of Toronto, to aid

lu prc.asig ste orandin onsrucing the buildings of, the
i ucaiga sit foadibosrciSZ

new hospital, would be refusecl by the trustees, if the Cou-nc.il of
Toronto were to insist that physicians not members of the sta-ff
of the new hospital should be allow'ed to follow their patients into
~the new hospital, -withont regard to the amount paid for the main-
tenance of these patients.

(ilycogen and DIet.-ln health the quantity of heat, developed
in an animal is iu proportion te the quaiitity of newly-formed
glycose. Every febrile disease, which1 provokes an abuormal ex-
penditure of combustible material, is accompanied 'by a diminu-
tion of glycogen. Musculax labor alse produces a grvat loss of
glycogen, which is consu.med iu raising the tem.perature of the
organism. and la expendeci as energy. In the article on Metabol-
xsm, Nutrition and IDiet (,Kirze's "flandbook Of PhYsiology,"
l5th American Edition), information is given by Pavy as to the
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average amnount of glycogen ilu the liver of dogs under various
diets. He saîys:

Animial food .................................. 7.19 per cent.
Animal Food with sugar (about k1b. of sugar dily). .. 14. 5
«Vegetable diet (potatoos with bread or barlcy nical). .. 17.23

The dependenco of the formation of glycogen on the kind of food
taken is also well show-n by the foIlowing resuits obtained by the
sane experirnenter.

Average quantity of glycogen found lu the liver of rabbits
after fasting and after a diet of starcli and sugar, respectively:

Af ter fasting for tlirce dziys ............... Practically absent.
After diet of starch and griape sugar ........ 15.4 per cent.
After diot of cane sugar.................. 16.9 t

Glycogen is also formed on a gélatine cliet, but fats takzen iii as
food do flot increase its anount in the oeils. The diet miost
favorable to the production of a large amount of glycogen is a
mnixed diet, containing- a large amount' of eaxbo-hydrate, but wvith1
some proteid. Glycerine iujeeted into the alimentary canai, may
also increase the glycogen of the liver. Glycogen is, together
with fat, an ordinary form. of the alimentary reserves. It is a
miost manageable food and' most easily disposed of ; it is found,
in small quantities; in ail the tissues. The medical authorities
of the German army ad.vise that a certain amount of cane sugar
be served out to the soldiers when they are on forced marchies.
The intention of adding sugar to the rations is to add to the store
of glycogen, which is consumed in raising the temperature of the
organisn. -and is expended as energy.

The Centennial Number of the stNew York State Journal of
Medicine."-We have looked through the: Centennial number of
the Neu Jorlc Staté Journal of Miedicine, a copy of which lias
been sent us by tli-è edftor, James P. Warbasse, M.D., 1313 IBed-
ford Avenue, Broolyn, N.Y., and hIave bken mueli interested in
the perusal of the papers and addresses contained therein. The
Centennial number celebrates the lOO0th Anniversaxy of the
Medical Society of the State of INex% Yorkç, -which. in its present
happy condition, may be fairi1y considered One of *the str 'ongest
state inedical associations in A.merica. As. the editor of the
Now Yorkc State JournaZ very properly says: CC The RIledical
Society of the State of New York hias completed a liundred years,
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devoted to the highest interests of inedical science--yeairs associated
mith advanced thouight, original research, faithful service and
nin.y honorable and hionored neaies." We have inucli plealstre
inideed in establishing friendly relations -with the J.Ae-t>u Yorle State
Journal, and shall look for its advent every month with pleasure.

Some Views on the Prevention of Puerperal .Infectiôn.-Thie
treatmient of puerperai infeetion is most siuccessful when it is of a
preventive, cliaracter. It goes witlioit saying, that nothing of an
inifective natuire-uncicani hands, catheter, douche niozzle, etc.-
should be introdnced into the parturient canal by obstetrician or
nurse. Lacerations and bruiises of the parturient ca-nal should
be looked for shortly after deliverv. Minor lacerations should
receive inimnediate treatmient; niaJor ones should be operated oD
in from twelve to, tw-,enty-foiir houxs. Douching of the partuirient
canal should form a consecutiv'e part of the subsequent treatment
of these; cases. If the injured parts are not Tegularly douched
and kept dlean, the life of the patient is in danger, greater danger,
indeed, than if lier Lacerated perineum had not been sutured.
Niimberless wvonen in al lands have siiffered fromn laceration
of the partuirient canal, great or sinail, and. have reco-vered their
health after more or less childbed, fever, nothing haiving been dorne
ini the -wray of treatmnent, except some cleansing of the ex'teriai
genitals. Observation and experience have .convinced the writer
of these hunes that a primîpara, w1io bas received a considerable
laceration of the parturient canal duariug labor is in a safer con-

ditio, asto he lif,w~ithout prompt sut iring of the Nvouind,

rather tlian with it, nnless antiseptic douching of the injurèd
parts is methodically carried out in the sequel. Probàbly oneý of
the greatest advarices miade in the nursing cf an obstetrie case'i
the fact that when an obstetriciau of the present, day orders vaginal
doucingr the modern nurse is willing and read.y to carîýy out his
orders. Men of the older generation of practitioners in Ontario,
who ma'y read these hunes, -will remember that some of the nurses
they ladl to aeal with did not know how, to give vaginal injections
and oti-s did not like to, gîve them. In somne cases of lacerated
inerinenm i. which sutares have beenl passed, the negligence or
iiP.Wilngfess of the nurse to give vaginal douches, tIc longinig of
a w eak;* e.xhaustedl patient for rest, or hem fear of a -vet bed have
resulted in a conspiracy of inaction grateful to -the niirse, but
f atal to the patient. J. J. C.
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PERSONALS.

Dn. A. M. RosE.BRtGir bans removed bis office from. Shuter St.
to his residence, 76 Prince Arthur Ave., near St. George St.

Dn. AExx. Pizi-%rosE.,, of »0O College St., lost by death on
April llth bis father, wlhu, for mnan-y years, liad lived i Nova
Scotia.

Wr- had the pleasure of hearing a couple of weekzs ago frorn
our collaborator, Dr. H:.. P. 31. Galloway, now% settled in Winuipegr.
We are more than pleased to know that tbe Doctor is doing -well
out «West, and likes bis new borne.

WE, tender to Dr. Hi. H:. Moorbouse, of Spadina Avenue, our
sincere sympathy on bis peculiarly sad bereavemeut last montit.
It is more tban usually sad tbat so briglit a boy, one -who showed
everýy sign of bright intellectual attainment, should be eut off wheni
jnst budding into xnanhood.

Dit. 1B. E. MclÇx."ziE, of tihis city, bas been invited to, give -a
clinie on Saturday, the 12th inst, at Detroit Medical College, and
be present at the closing exercises, to be held thie same, day. On
the l'th inst. Dr. M.Nceezie will attend a meeting of the National
Association for the study and prevention of tuberculosis, at Wash-
ington, and take part iii the discussion of a paper to be -read býy Dr.
J. E. Goldthwait, of Boston, on " Surgical Tuberculosis."

Tr,. Am.erican Ortbopedic, Association meets in Toronto
on August 2Oth and 2lst next. It is intended that the sessions
will occupy but two days tbis year, in place of three, in order
that tbe members may have an opportunity of fraternizing with
their friends who corne across the water to attend tbe meeting of
the British Medical Association. Ihe members of the Associa-
tion -%vill put up at the King Edward flotel, wvhere, the rneeting3
wvil1 be held, with the exception of a cliici, to be held at tlic
Orthopedic Hospital.

D.n. COIN,, A. CAMLNPBELL, late Senior Resident Huse Sur-
geon Royal London Ophthabnic Hospital (Moorfields Eye IRos-
pital), London, England, bas returned to Toronto and started
practice at 55 College Street. Dr. Campbell is a graduate of
Trinity. Ile wvas on the Rouse Staff Toronto General Hospital
1899-0O, and after sorne time spent on the ?acific took up special
work in Europe, and bas been for the past three years Residerit
House Surgeon at Mooriields. Dr. Campbell is a member of tbhe
Oplithalmological Society of the United Hingdom.



JOlbituary .1
DEATH 0F DR. W. J. DOUGLAS.

Dnt. J . DOUGLAS, Cobourg, dlie(. suddenly while driving to visit
a patient, March 2,9th, 1906.

W. Jf. Douglas was born near N'orham, in 1853, being a son
of Mr. Alexander Douglas, an estimable citizen of Perey Town-
ship. 11e gradua,,ted from Triuity Medical College, taking the
gold medal for that year, whlen but 9,1 years of age. H1e prac-
tised for some ye,,,rs at Castieton, and then went to Edinburghi
and London for a post.-graduaite course, takihig his degrce at Edin-
burgli and standing flrst in his class. He went to Cobourg some
sixteen years ago. Dr. Douglas was a member of the Medical
Council of Ontario and of the Provincial Board of llealth.

H1e married Miss Martha Macklin, daugliter of Mr. Robert
Maeklin, of Brighton Township, who, with one son, Alex. Macklin
Douglas, Toronto, survives him. Telegrarns and expressions of
sympathy were-received by deceased's f umily from friends and
members of the medical profession throughout the Province, and
great sorrow wuas feit for bis loss in Cobourg. The fu neral, which
took place on the afternoon of Mardli 31st, wvas largely attended.

DEAT- 0F DIP.. ALEXANDER TIIOMPSON.

Dn. A XDE Tiio.,%tsoN, Stratliroy, died March 3lst, 1906.
tc vas seized about midnilit, wýith an attack of angina pectoris,

and attended by bis son, Dr. A. Stewart Thompson and Dr.
McCabe, bothl of Strathroy, but obtained little relief and, having
a second attack towards morning, passed away about 8 o'clock. fis

age was 68 years and 7 months. Thc deceased lcft a widow and
a grown-up famnily. The funeral wp- private, but in addition
to the immediate relatives wvas attended býy six members of the
Sons of Scotland, and the .Rev. iMr. «iMioCrea, of London, wbo
represented thc Exeentivo of thc Grand Camp of the Sons of
Scotland, and elso by Dr. R. W. Bell, medical inspector of the
Provincial Board of Realth, who represented that; Board.

Service wvas hield at the bouse prior to the funeral and mudli
sýympathy expressed for tIe bereaved fainily. A few words werc
said in regard to thc kindly virtues of thc deceased, who, though
a man of few -words, was of sound judgmnent, his opinions, wvhen
expressed, carrying weight.
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TORONTO GENEIkAL l-SPITAL.

To the Editor of Tup.AÀ»A JOURNAL OF~ MEDICIIE AND SUxuunY:

Dear Dotr aethe honor to inforin you. that the Trus-
tees of the Toronito General Hlospital have set aside as " semi-
publie," two wards in the hospital .(ward. NLý«o. 9,5 for female
patients, and ward :Yo. 13 for maie patients), for the receptioxi
of any cases -which inay be sent ini by the profession at large or
by fraternarl societies or -workmien's organizations. The prac-
titioner or societ.y physiciani, -whether a niember of the ospital
Staff or not, may foflow% his cases into these wards and treat them
in the saine way as he at present fo11ows and treats cases in the
se.mi-private and full private wards; and lie may collect aý fee for
attendance on such cases.

The charge per patient for these -wards will be. $7 per -week.
In these. semi-private wards the patients will be, providcd ivitl the
-same fare, nursing -,nd general attendance as are given to the
ordinary cases in the public wards. They -%vill not be used as
clinical inaterial unless a t the suggestion or wvîth the approval of
their o'wm physicians.-

If the above provision for semi-public wards is found inade-
quate, additional -%v.rds -wil1 be set asido for the purpose, if prea-
sure upon the space, required for public -wards will permit of it.

Wards 4, 10, 11, 16, 17, 18,:19, 35 and 40 are now being used
f-or semi-private, surgical and miedical cases; w'%,ards -98 and 9
are used for semi-private eye and car cases; w,%,ards 50 and 51 in
the Pavilio-n, for semi-private gynecological cases> and one semi-
pi'ivate ward is -- .tiable in the ]3urnside, for obstetrical cases.

A rate of $10.50 per weelc is charged for ail the above semi-
private wards, and the patients occupýying thein are. at liberty to
have their own medical advisers. Ini the sem--i-private wards the
patients receive the sanie fare, nursi-ng and general attendance
as are given to patients in the full private wards.

The follovi-ng comprise a complete list of private ward raâtes:
In Main Building.-A $18, B $18, C $16; D $16, E $18,

F $16, G $16, H $290, 1 $16, J $16, K $18, L $20e .8 2 $14,
R1 $14, S $14 "Wý-alker " $30, O. M. $30, " Niorrow " .$30,
O. R. $30, " Coc«kshutt ' $20, 3 $14, 290 $14, 21 $14; 3'7 $16.

In B ye and B7ar Deparlment.-U $14:'
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I*b Surgical Pavilionl.-V $18, WV $16,e X 18, y $1, Z $20,e

fi,~ LiiiDearnn- $2,B$0, C 20, D) $18, E $18.
For cot ln semi-private ivard the vite is $10.50 per -week.

riaithfill1y, yours,
--O;N . JELLIOTT )3n0.-N,

Toronto, Mar. 27, 1906.
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DR. .51-ARD ADDRE•5SES THE STUDENTS.

DR. CHA11LES Sitriw, Medical 'Bealth Officer of Toronto, ad-
dressed the final meeting of Toronto University Medical Society,
ona April l2,th, and when introduced by President Wesley Rich,
receivedl a reception fromn the four or five liundred students
prcsent that indicated tI'-.- popularity of the Doctor at the college.

The Doctor urged ever~y student to aini at talzing post-graduate
iYorik, visiting the great hospitals of Europe and A.merica, and
specializing on some department of medical work. The instruc-
tion at the college wvas very good, but it should be considered only
the beginning o-f their course of stýddy. Exhaustive teclinical
education was the o.4y way to get the requisite knowledge and
skill, to carry out in the rnost successful manner the noble work
of the physician.

"INever think of reinaining a, general phici- "h ad
"If you are out of Xunds, take a general practice tili you liave

saved $5,000, then escape to some of the large centres, specialize
and j1 . ,.tice your specialty. If you have to start with a general
practice, don't sink your money in real estate or fine hormes, and
remember Piof. Osler's advice, to keep your affections in cold
storage for a decade after leaving college. Between thirty and
thirty-five is early enougli to marry. If ypu have a wife and
family on your bands you won't do much post-grradua,,te study.

yFo rnkow,ýledge of London, whiere I spent several years,
Iarn sure you can get started as easily there as in Toronto,' and

your fees w\ould be paid in pounds insteadl of dollars. I know
now that I -%vas exceedingly foolishi to ever leave, London for To-
ronto."

There were manýy good reasons for settling in tbe large centres.
In the first place, if a man secured any reputadion at ail hie got
huge fees for ]lis services. That w'as simply because tfhy were
fashionable. The Doctor told of cases -%vhere Toronto people had
gone to Xew York for simple professional services -which coulcl
have 'been pro-vided quite as well in Tcronto for fu'lly $500 to
$1,000 less than what was paid in 'New York. IlIf people wil
do that kind of thing, you are foolish to obýject," he added.

Dr. Sheard thought the general -prospects for the medical pro-
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fession were still good as regards remuneration. While there wvas
an extremely higli percentage of failures in mercantile life, flot
more than five per cent. of the physicians -who attendeà properly
to business 1'-ad any difficulty in making a grood -living.

Referring to tlie inatter of temperance, his advice -was as fol-
lows: " Be temperate in tlic broad sense. Keep away from the
bar-room, tavern and billiard-room, and from ail games of chance.
Life is real and chance pla-ys very littie part in it"

Concluding, he said the students wold.l fnd their greatcst
* happiness by following Carlyle's advice.: "Blessed is the man Who
* findeth his -worlc, and. doeth it,." This -was a sure. cure, for depres-

sion of spirit and would inspire them to truc and noble action.

ITE11S 0F INTEREST.

Hosr,*YaI lncorporated tir Consumptives.-A biHl incorpora-
tin th oot relopital for Consumptives -was reported

by the Private Bis Conimi4-.ee, April l2th, and the usual fees

remitted in view of the character of the body. The first trustees
are Messrs. W. J. Gage, W. A. Charlton, H. P. Dwight, H. C.
Rammond, James L. Hughes, R1. H. Davies, Ambrose Kent and.
W. L. Wood.

Ex-Iiouse Surgeons Dine.-Tfhirty-five of the ex-bouse sur-
geons of the Toronto General Rospitaine atteRn D.r
on April Oth, and organized themiselves into an. association, with,
the following officers :-H lon. President, Dr. Chas. O'Reilly;
President, Dr. IR. B. Neeitt; First Vice-President, Dr. W. P.
Caven; outof-town Vice-Presidents, Drs. A cAlpine, of Lindsay;
Third, of Kingston; Hillary, of Aurora; A. Ar-dagh, of' Orîllia;
Middlecbro', of Owen Sound; IMûllin, of HUamilton; Acheson, of
Gaît; D. Armour, o_" London (Eng.) ; Barker, of Baltimore; Sec-
retary-Treasurer, Dr. J. NL\. E. Brown; Coumcii, Drs. J. F. W.

* ~ RssH. A. Bruce, P. E. Doolittie, W. N. Barnhart, W. B.
Rendry. The meetings of the Association will be, yea-riy, at
which one -of the e-x-house surgeons \vill deliver au. address. Dr.
I. Y. Barker was elected to deliver the flrst address.

*Queen's Convocation.-The only feature ini connection with
Quieen's medical con.voc.ation on April l2th -Was the conferring
of the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws upon Dr. 0. K. Clarke,
Siuperintendent of Toronto Asylum for the Insa-ne. Dr. Ola'rke
w'as presented to Chanucellor Fleming by Prof. Shortt, who eulo-
gized the life-work of Canada's leading alienist. In addressing
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the graduatiiîg class Dr. Clarke pointed out that the aimi of the
graduate of medicine should ho, to acquire a broader culture than
is ordinarily the case w~it11 Cianadian physicians. Graduates
were urgyed to, become broad-ininded physicians before specializing-
as surgeons. Regarding Governmlent aid to Queen's, Dr., Clarke
said that inerely improvcd the position of Toronto University.
Tb.erc should. be no petty biceyeings, lie said, in the discussion of
hroad educational policies. Shiort addresses were also delivered
by Dean Conueil and Principal Gordon. The former stated that
Q'ueen's medical registration this session wvas 2:23, greater thau
e-ver before.

Enlargement of Grace Hospital.-It is proposed to build a
wing to Grace Hlospital -and in that aydouble its accommodation
for patients. Property tiu the north of the present buildingS on
Huron Street as far as Division Street bas, been, purchased and
the suin of $50,000 towards the 1necessarýy $200,000 already sub-
scribed.

Queen's Graduates.-On April 9th, Queen's MIedical College
issued the list of graduates and passmnen. Tiiere were 47 g a~d-
uates, comprising the followving :-A,. E. Baker, Black Falls,
Sask.; W. H1. Ball-antyvne, K~ingston; J. A. Barne-s, Kingston,
Jamaica; A. 31. Bell, M1oscow; E. Bolton, Phillipsville; F. J.
Brandock, Northiport, X.S. ; Hf. Cochrvane, Sudbur ;- G. L. Cock-
humn, Sturgeon Falls; C. B. Dean, Bridgetown, Barbadoes;- D.
-G. Dingwall, W. F. Ga-vin, Lancaster; G. D. Gordon, C. W.
Graham, B.A., Kingston; J. Johinston, :B.A., Comiberniere; W.
G. Leadley, C. A. Lawvlor, Kingston; S. L. Lucas, Kingston,
Jainaica; F. E. Lowe, Adeiphi, Jarnaica; S. MicCallumin, M. A.,
i3rewer's Mills; J. P. _McCormick, Ot.tawa; D. J. 31cDonald,
Whycocomagih, K. S.; A. G. MéRinley, Chapelton, Jamaica; D.
MofeLeian, Forester's !Fails; F. R. Nicoll, B.A., Kingstoni; Fi. J.
O'Connor, Long Point; W. M. R. Palmer, Northicote; R.ý UC.
Paterson, Ren-frew; W. E. Patterson, Newýbuirgh; W. R. Patter-
-so'n, L. L. Playfair, C. A. Publow, R5ingsy-ton; H. 0. Redden,
Emnestown; J. Reid, :Renfrewv; A. P. C. Robb, Nashville, Tenu.;-
B3. A. Sand-iith, TWh-itstable,. Eng. ; F. F. Saunders, Rhinebeck,
N.Y.; S. S. Shannon, RKingston; S. H3. Smithi, Chamibers; J. B3.
Snyder, Lancaster; W. E. Spankie, W olfe Island; J. :R. Stewart,
B.A., W.aba; E. M. Sutherland, B.Sc., B. 0. Suthierla,,nd, nt
Treal;, W. J.- Taugher, Beachibtrg; 0... P. Templeton, Napanee;
J. J. Wade, 33a1derson; D. M. Young, Bristol, Que._



BOOK REVII3WS.

LL.91~ R V~ ISABEL WfMTNRonn3. Cleveland: E. 0.
Koeckert.' 3rd Editiou. 1906.

iRs.1obb, a Canadian. lady, and a gnraduate of Bellevue
(N. Y.) Hospital, fornierly Superintendent of the Illinois Train-
ingr Sehiool for Nuirses, Chicago, and Inter of the JTohns Hopkins
Hospital Trainiing Sehool for Nurses, Baltimore, is an authority
on nursing, and the tlîird edition of lier -%well- known text-book wvill
be iwelcomed by the profession. A good inany Changes have been
inade, upw'ards of 5C pages being added, and part of the work be-
ing re-cast. In particular, an outhiue of a three years' hospital
course relaces the t-wo years' course formnerly given, and great
attention lias been bestowed on tlic completeness of the book.
Altoýgel.ier it is one of thie best tcxt-books on rnursing in existence.

Physicit.nis-'Pookýet.Accout Boolc. By J.J. TÂyLonz, ii\.D. Pub-
lishied by The Medical. Council, 4105 Walnut Street, Phila-
deiphia, Pa.

This littie book conitaiiîs within, its first few pages sufficient
business suggestions to niiake it worthi its vainc alone, suggestions
Nwhieh, wvhether copied word for word, as given in. this book, or
uised as suggestions, arc of the utnîiost importance. For instance,
als a, "' )rt %vay of cxpressing oiie's feelings to a patienit who has not
rcsponded as rapidly as perhaps lie should to his aceomnt, take
this: " I have donc »îy' part; dont von think you should 10W. de
'tours ?" The a-,dvice., too, griven to lhe ongpractitioner is very
vahiable. "Render hioc-st, efficient service, fuîll nicasuire, ùiid
thien elharge and colct an hionest. fee for it." '4You Must be sup-
îiortedI ly your patrons or the tiiiie w\Nill c'aine wlien Von eali no
longer ren(lcr services at al", The diflcrence bc tween a suc-
ees-sful. physician, and au. mîsuccessful one, iii a financial sense, is
tifteri oly the differenic between- a good collectorand a poor one."

The book is practically a day-book; the mnie of the patient
and his address at the top of the page thfe year mn nth 1 ae
person te -whomi servire is renidered,. description of service, debit
ziud credit cohîuniîs-this inakes up cach iwige, besides ilîich there
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is sufficient room. in whieh to enter a certain numnber of balances
due andi brouglit forward to this bookc.

The obstetrie record is practically ail tliat t'le Registrar-Gen-
oral could ask for. The cash account at the end of the book is
large enougli for th e average man to keep some record of what
he receives and -what ho spends throughout the ya.Alto3gethaer,
this littie book is a decidecl improvement on sonie that -we have seon,
and if properly used will be .of the greatest value to, every busy
practitioner. Xi. J. J.

The Divine Pire. 13 My ScLr. Toronto: MceLeod&
AIllen.

A clever bookz in i-ts vybut to a meclical nian a some-what
exhaustive clinie on the poetic temperainent as found in a, youngr
man, the son of a Eândon book-seller. The authoress evidently
does not believe in anesthetics and sharpens bier kuife in f ull
-view of lier victinm, hie meansvhile hnkn is own Tema-rls and
giving lis diagnosis of his own case. "The Divine Fire " is the
naine given by mutual consent to the disease; the value of the
fuel consumed is underestinîated by both. The gold is sifted
occasionally, u .u- only the dross mecasured, and flic fn-e is too of ton
poked to aliow thoE'e whlo sit by it time for any golden faiicies.

W. A. Y.

Lectures on~ Alo-Intoxicalion in, Disease, or Seif-Poi9oninq of
the li2dividual. By CIL. BO-9OItRD, 1'rofessor of Pathology
and Therapeuties; iMeinber of tbe Acadeniy of Medicine, ani
Physician to the Hospitals, Paris. Translated, -with a pref-ace
and new chapters, addled by Thomas Oliver, M.A., M.D.,

F.RC..,Professor of Physiology, 'University of Durhamui;
Pliysician to the Royal Infirmary, ewvcastle-upon-Tyne;
Forînerly Examiner in Medicine, Royal College of Physi-
cins, ILondon. Second revised edition. Philadeiphia: F. -A.
Davis Comipaniy. 1L906.

We owe to Dr. Oliver a deep debf, of gratitude for so ably prc-
senting to us English-reading people the second revised edition
of Professor Ch. l3ouchard's admirable lectures on this fascina t-
ing and aýil-importanit subject. We ftnd the nleaingii of tie
Frendch text has been niost lluently rendered into English. The
chapters on the <'Toxicity of 'Urines," perhaps stand out as par-
ticularly briglit stars in a heaven of radi.,tnt ineteors; but his
lectures on typhoid foyer and choiera contain niany points of
every-day interest and suggestions of considerablo value from a
therapentie stanidpoint. The autho-r's viewvs on uiremia are, cuite
original and worthy of xnneh consideration.

The subject of intestinal antisepsis is fully and lueidly dis-
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cussed. 33eta, naplithol and salicylate of phenol are the drugs
most favorably spoken of.

SThe discussion on the important part played. by aiuto-intoxi(;a-
tion in mental diseases is particularly interesting just now, as
this subjeet is attracting -universal attention. Although i. thlese
thiry-tývo lectures the author deals extensively with the entrance
of poisons ab extra, yet he does not treat at any length with
the question of howv the body proteets itself against the invasion
of microbes. This important phase of the question is, however,
ably hand.,ed by the transiator i. an appendi-.x. W. il. -P.

Praclical Dicietics, u'ith B7eférence to Diet in Digease. 33y ALM.&
FRANCEs F>ATTE, Graduliate Boston -L\ormain Sehool of HIouse-
hold Arts; Late Instructor in Dieteties, I3ellevue Training
Sehool for -'\urses, Bellevue Hospital, New York City;.
Special Lecturer at Bellcvue, Mount Sinai andl the Hahne-
mnann Training Schoo]s for Nurses, New York City. Third
Edition. NTew York City:- A. F. Pattee, puiblis ier, 51-) West
Thirty-ninth Street.

T :rbas not been enougli attention paid in our Canadian
hospitals by either physicians, students or n-urses to the question
of diet in îts relatio n to diseaise. In our large hospitals, both i.
Toronto and else-%vhere, the nurses have not been properly and
systematically trained in this respect prior to graduation.
Witli the ac'vent. of a new hospital an additional iRcentive 'will
be given no doubt to progTessiveness i. this matter. The author
is decidedly practical and experienced, and the price of the book
(one dollar) is within the reacli of ail.

It is, therefore, to, be commended for perusal by nurses,
physici.ans, students, and the intelligent housewife. The diet in
infancy, and the dic *,rie-- for young children, and thec pregnant
wonian, are given special atention, while the list of recipes
alone is sufficient +o inakz ei ork valuable as a text-book, or for
a reference library.E.I..

Neurolic Di.sorders of CllildLood. Including a stuély of Auto andUC
Intestinal Intoxications, ChroniG, Aneniia, Fever, Eclarûpsia,
Epilepsy, M igrTaine, Chorea, Irysteria, Asthma, etc. By B. K.
RÂÇnFORoD, M.]). New York: E. B. Treat & Co., 9,41--943
West 23rd Street. 1905'.
Rachford in this work has donc a real service for the medical

profession. IfIe -writes on a subject whici lias receivcd, but littie
attention, and ,yet tho matters dealt witli are suich as corne fre-
qiueistly7 to the attenVv'in offevery busy and observan-t practitioner.
The fact fthat children are predisposed to sucli neurof-es as con-
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viilsions, epilepsy, hysteria and incontinence of urine is recog-
nlized by everyoule, wh'o mlay of ton, hiowever, flnd himlself at a
Ioss to give a sufficieujt reason for the coniplex conditions wrbjelj
demaind analysis ini order that intelligent treatmeont may follow.
In this wvork hoe -%ill flnd a rational explanation. The alithor bas
*evidently inade a very careful study of the subject of development
-and th. explanations given are- baseci upon sound biological amd
physiological bases. So mucli of our work is nlecessarily empirical
that it is a great satisfaction to have truc, scicntific rmisons givon
when they Cali tbrow lighlt upon cliuîical, conditions.

While it is a real satisfaction to utter words of commendation
regardingr the author's part, one mnay also say that the publishers
have done ample justice in the way of paper, biuding and prinit-
ing. The book is one that -%vill add very mnateriaily to the value
of the physician's library. n3. E.. 11.

The Tanq1e. J3y tTox SN AI.Toronto: McLeod & Allen,
publisliers. Clotli or paper.

A. book of horrors. A story of the Chicagro stockl-yýards,
i4tten with the awful brditality of nakecl fact, and -wjth the. Coin-

pelling force of truth. The facts woven into a story of tbe life
of a f amil.y of Ltu inswho land in the city of Chicago hope-
fui, bealthy 'amd willing, even cager to workz. They got einploy-
ment in the stocký--ards,. As the tale unfolds, their lives becoitie
a delirium of terr ible drudgery, their prospects for the, future as
black as bell. One nia-y wvelI ask, "PDoes the author whlo secs it
ail se plainly offer any solution of this ghastly problem ?" Lot
cverýy physiciani interested in unfortumate hunmiianity read andl
ponder. W. A. 'V.

Essentials of' Mlaie na, Medica, Thera peu tics, an d Prescription
TVirit-ng. ]3y ln Y Mionns, 21.1)., College of Physsicialis,
iPhiladelphiia. Seventh edition, tboroughly revised. Dy
W. A. BAsTr-Mo, PIllG., M.D., Instructor in M-ateria, Medic.1
-and Pbiariiacolo!gy at tfle Columbia TJniversitY, College of
?by.\sicmaiis and Surgons, -L\ew York City. i2nio, 300 pagez.
Phiiladc-lphia-- and London: W. B. Saimners & Companv.
Canadian. Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.., iLiniited, 434Yov
Street, Toronto. 1905. Cloth, $1.00 imet.

The str.dent caninot find a, botter or more practical workz on
M&ei ledica, T'herapen tics and Prescription Writing t1 ain

this little essentials from the press of W'.. B. Saunders & Comn-
pany. But, thon, this -workz is no exception in this respect to a1il
the other numnbers of this excellent series of compends Pr.
'Basteclo, iii revising the book for this seventh edition, lbas broigbit
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it in accord witlî the newv (1905) pharmnacopcia, introducing all
the lew remedies, andl carefully indicating their therapeutic closes
anîd uses. For a wokof three hundred page s it contains a mine
of information so preseuteci as to bc easily g-rasped. WcV give it
our iiiqualificdl endorsement. w%. J. W.

Diseases of 11elabolisin and of ilic Blood, Animal Parasikts,
'oilcology. Edi ted by R-romumi C. CABOT, M.D., Instrucetor

in. Clinical 'Medicine in the M1edical. Sehool of Hfarvar'd Uni-
-versity. An authorized translation from- " Die Deutsche:
Klinikz," umder the, gencral editorial supervision Of JuLIUs L.

SATIGER-M.D. New Y ork: and bondlon: D. Appleton&
Comnpany. 1906.

This is one of the 1Ma.nuals of -Modern Clinical. Miedicine being
issued at present. tiltie Appletons, ani cleals with the subjeet
of eonstitutional diseases, si-ch as iindicated by the title. These
suibjeets are very scantily treated in any inedlical workz in English:
and therefore this volume will prove of gTeat use to thie Dinglisbi-
speaking profession generall.y. The subjects îare treated froin a
rational. point of view, both as to, symptomnatology and treatînent,
and the -write.rs wiselv confine theniselves to dIiscussing thoroughly
certain aspects of each disease. Diabetes Miàellitiis, by Nanyn, is
îan espccially interesting article. So far as the reviewer has been
able to examine the other articles, the ar-ecellent, and the
work: can be coninîend-ed to all -mvho desire to rend ani intelligent
disc-ussion of these subjects. A. ltP

A1 Treais.e on Surgery. IL- two volumes. By GEr.oRGE, R. F OWLEr.>
.M.D., Examiner iii Smrgerýy, Board of M'edical Examiners
of the IRegents of the UTniversity of the State of -C\em, York;
Emeritus Professor of Surgery in the New Yorkz Polyc.liicie
eto. Two imiperial. octavos of 7-95 pages each, witlî SSS text
illustrations and 4 colored plates, ail oviginal. Philadeiphia
and London: W. B. Saunders Company. Canadian Agrents:
,T. A. Carveth & Co., Limnited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto. 1906.
Per set: Cloth, $15.00 net; hafmorocco, $17.00 net.

'\Ve have beeîi looking forward to flic ap-pearance of this work
-vith the greatest expectations, for Dr. Fowlcr's endeavors in the.
field of practical surgyery have bc-en sutcli as to staînp his writings
with unquestionable authority- It is not too inuchi, indeed, we
feel it is too little to say tlîat our expectations, have been fulfly
realized. Tbe work is a, niasterpiece. It is an accurate, -tpl-to-
date treatise on surgery, skilfully prescinted. This entirely new%
work presehts the scienice and art of surgery as it is practised to-
day. The first part of ae work deals with general surgerýy, and
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embraces what is usually included imder the head of principles
of surgerýy. Special attention is given to the subjeet of inflaumla-
tion from the surgeon's point of view, due consideration being
accorded the influence of traumatism. and bacterial infection as
the predisposing and cxciting causes of this condition. Then
follow sections on the injuries and diseases of separate tissues,
gui-ihot injuries, acute, wound -diseases, chironie surgical infec-
tions (including syphilis), tumors, surgical operations in greneral,
foreign bodies, and bandagring. The second part of the work is
really the clinical portion, devoted to regional surger. Ierein
the author especially endeavors to empliàsize those injuries and
surgical diseases that are of the greatest importance, not only
because of their frequency, but also because of the difficulty of
diagnosis and the special care demanded iii their treatrnent.
Throughout special attention lias been given to diagnosis, the
section or, laboratory aids being iumiisually excellent. The text
is elaborately- illusfrated with entirely new and original illustra-
tions, and evidently neither labor nor expense lias been spared to
bring this feature of the work up to the hlîiest standard of
artistie auid practical excellence.

The Ophbthalmoscope and IIow to Use Il. )y JAMEs TuoitiNG-
TON, A.M*, M.D., iProfessor of Diseases of the Eye in the
Jhiladelphia Polyclî-nic. 713 illustrations, 12 colored plates.
IPhiladelphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. 1L906.

Af ter ahl, the way to learu to use the oplithalmoscope is to use
it. No amount of theory can take the -place of practice, but theory
can smooth over some of its rougli places. NL\ecessarily a kznowv-
ledge of the -use of the oplithalmoscope imphies the interpretation
of the appearances of the eye-groundboth in healtlî and in disease.
It is somewhat difficult to preserve a just balance, îîot to say too
little or too mnuch, and in this Thorington lias sircceeded.

J. M

Urinar-y Analysis and Diagnosis by Mficroscopical and C7enical
Exaininaiion. ]3y Louis flîTZMAN', MLN.D., New York.
Second revised and enlarged edition, with one hînndred aud,
thirty-one illustrations, mostly original. Kew% Yorkz: WVilliani
Wood & Co. 1906.

The second revision of this work appears after six years. In
it the author lias endeavored to simiplify the methods aîîd tests
in the chemical examinations, leaving out the more coinplicitted
unes.

HTe hias laid great stress upori the niieroscopicailexarninaItioni,
and especially microscopical diagnosis; tie especial feature of this
rnost imTportant 'b-anclî of the subject is the numerous full-page
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illustrations, whicli bave bo.en carefuilly selected and niade directly
froni specimdens iii the au thof s posseý --ion; they shotild prove of
the greatest practical value. he inatter is well arraiiged for
ready reference. The higlîest praise is due the puiblishers, Messrs.
Wlii. WVood & Co., for the excellent style in wvhichi the book is
finished. %V. lu. P.

Nasal ,Sin is Surgery wili Operations on N ose and Throal. By
33AA~DouGL.iss, M.D., Professor of Diseases of the Nose

andi Throat in the New York Post-Graduate Medical Sehool
and Hlospital. Illustrated with 68 fuli-page baif-tone and
coloreci plates, including nearly 100 figuires. Royal octavo,
256 pages. Bound in extra cloth. R e,$2.50 net. Phula-
deiphia: F. A. Davis Co., publishiers, 1914-16 Cbierry Street

One of the mtwt perplexingy and troublesome conditions the
practitioner ineets -%ith is that of suppuration in the accessory
sinuses of the nose. The difflculty of coniplete illumination of the
pafrts, the sinall, size of the space available for manipulation, ren-
der exact localizatioii of the source of the pus a perplexing problem.
appreciated the more fully the oftener one attempts it. A special
work on the anatoîny of tbe parts and on the methods of ma',nipu-
lation necessary for diagnosis and treataneut is therefore inuch
to be desired. Every effort bias been made iu tbe present book,
bo;th by illust »ration and by verbal explanation, to make clear the
intricacies of the subject. J. M.

Acei-Booke on Ilt Practice'of Gynecology. 1 or Practitioners
and Students. Dy W. BASTERL-r As-IroN, M.D., LL.D.,
Fellow of the Ainerican Gynecologie Society; Professor of
Gymecolog.y in the Medico-Chli-Liu'gicaI Colle.ge of Pbiladelphia.
Second edition, revised. Octavo of 107 9 pages wvitliL 1046
origrinal Une drawings. Philadelphia arnd London: W. B.
Saunders Company. Canadian Agents: J. A. Garveth & Go.,
Jimited, 434 Yoige Street, Toronto. 1906. Cioth, $6.50
net; hiaîf morocco, $7.50 net.

The fact that two editions of Dr. Ashton's new work have
* been required in tbe short period of six montbs indicates beyond

a douibt that the iiedi'cal pr-ofe-ssion -%as quick to appr eci-ato the
practical inerits of tbe book; indicates that the general practitioner
wants a treatise on gynecology that di-es -not aissiune hhn to be an
expert gynecoogist, bu t rather descrI es in detail, not, only what

* shuldbe oue n eerycase and emergenne, .but also precisely
7tow to do it. ONwing to the short time that lias elapsed since the
eippear.ance of the fir t editi on, and also froin the thorough man-
mer in -which Dr. Ashton handled bis subjeet originallv, tbe
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clianges in this edition are necessarily fewv in nurinber and liimited
chiefly to thie correction of a. few typographie errors and the altera-
tion of several of thie iJistrations. In reN'iewiiug this new edition
wve cannot refrain froni again speaking of the very practical
illustrations. Thiere are 1046 of themi, ail original line, drawrvings
in ade especially under Dr. Ashiton's personal supervision, fromn
actual apparattus, living miodels, dissections on the cadaver, and
froin thie operative technics of othier authors. AUl superfInous
anatomic surroundings are eliîiniated and the operations and
proceclures are detailed step by step with a clearness and accuracy
wve have neyer before seen. Certainly, the success the work lias
won is ivell deserved and fully to have beexi expected.

A. Laboralory ilfan.ual of Phiy8iological Chtemiistiry. Bv ELIIIERT
W. :RocicWOO, M.D., IPIliD., IProfessor of Cliem;istry and
Toxicology and Hlead of the Departmient of Chieinistry ini the
Univeriy of Iow'a, etc. Second edition, revised and enlargcd,
withi one colored plate and tlirea plates of imierosýcopic poaa
tions. Large l2io, 2-99 pag)es,;, extra cloth. Prie?,, $1.00, net.
Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Co., publishers, 191-4 Chier.- St.

This is a very handy miannal for practical work in the lab Ta-
torýy. The directions for nmaking the experinients are plain and
easily iinderstood, and the facts obscrved arc brielly yet clearly
described.

The text-niatter of the more important exl)erilnents is printed
in largoer -t-ype in order to i-nak.-e the course fle.xible, and grive tlie
student a better idea of the relative value of the varions topics.

A. E.

Tite Food Factor in Disease. Being an Investigation, into tlue
H3uinoral Causation, Mo1aning, Mechianisii, and Ration ai
Treatment, IPreventive and Curative, of the Paroxysmnal
Neuiroses (iMigraine, Asthina, Angina Pectoris, Epilcpsy,
etc.), Bilionts Attacks, Gout> Catarrhal and other Affections,
Rigli ]3lood-Pressiraý, Circulatory, Renal and othier Degenera-
tions. By FRANCIS 1-iTÂrE., M.D., Late Consuilting Phys.*cian
to thie Brisbane General Hlospital; Visiti-ng Physician to the
Diamantina Hlospital for Chronie Diéeases, Brisba.ne; Inspe-
tor-General of Hospitals for Queensland. Iu tývo volumes.
London, New, York and Bombay i Lougmnans, Green &*~Co., 3 1.
IPaternoster llo-w, ILondon. -1905. Cloth, 30s., net. Pp. 497-
535.

The physiological u ses and actions of foodl are first considered,
the nitrogrenous as structural or reparative and the carbonaceous
as strictly a f ûel and more likEý1 te accumulate in the blood than
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the forrr The incomie of carbon to tho blood. and the regtila-
tion of incomne by physiological, and to somne ex-,teit by pathological
nxethods, is next dcalt withi, and the niethods by whvichl the carbon
is 'got rid of. Consideration, is thieni devoted to, a theory thiat
under certain conditions carbonaceous material accunuates in
the blood to a pa-thlological extent, and this state the autboi desig-
mates " hyperpyremnia," and procecds to argue i11 favor of bis
theory. Othier chiapters arc clcvoted to the varions conditions and
processes antagonistie to hy perpyremia, the iuechanîsmn and c.-nsa-
tien of some of thie paroxysmnal. neuroses, the relation bctween
pyremia and unie acid and clinical aspects of hyperpyrciniia and
its, resultant degeneration. Attention is given te genieral con-
siderations of treatiient, andl the wxorz closes with an appendix
of cases well illustrating- the contentions of the able mriter, -\Vho
is to be congratulated uponi the eiiormious miass of inost valuable
miaterial coflcted froin -varied sources and inaçe available for-
reference. Peduction, is thie kzey-niotc of the -work.

The work ni ay bc recoiiumcinkd as ome that will ainply rewa-rd
caref ni perusal; it can not bc nmerely skimmed throughi. It -wil
be a welcome additionl to the library of every thoughtful pra-,-cti-
tioner; the consultant wviil fiind- it especially vainable, while thie
clinician w~ill fairly revel in its wealth of illustrative nmateriad.

0. R. D.

Gali-Siones aiud Thleir- Surgîcal Treatment. By GT. A. M~~.~
IM.S. (Lond.), F.R.C.S. Suoond editioii, revised aud eulargL-d.
Pliiladelpiia aud London: W. B. Saunders & CJo., publishers.
Canadia-n agents: JT. A. Carveth Co., Ltd., Toronto.

The second edition of )ioyliihant's wvork on gali-stones lias just
appeared. Besides ,n.,iy new illustrations and case records, a
lew

T chiapter, entitled '& Cougenital, Abnorrnalities of tbe Gall-
bladder and l3ile-ducts," bias been added. In dealing wvith this
subject the author does net take n-p more space and tuiie than the
cornparatively rare occurrence and slight importance clinically
would justify. The chiapter is clear, well illustrated, and to the
point. The cuts showing the variations in the termination of thia
bile-ducts should be of speci.l interest to surgeons.

?robably the best section of the book is that which deals w'ith
the etiology of grali-stones and the pathelogical, conditicns -which
May resuit froin thecir presence. For bis descriptions and conclu-
sions in regard to this subjeet; Mr. Mi-oyihaiin lias drawn, not only
from bis o--n practical experience, but also fromn the .ýxperiinents
and observ'ations of the gail-stonie students of the world. Bis
trectxuent of the subýjeet is se clear, and told with s0 incili interest,
that a solid foundation is liiid for the complete understanding and
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Iliorougli appreciation of die next section-that dealing \witli the
ý,viptoms and signs of gali-stone disease in ail its variations.

Iu '-aling Up the operative treatmnent, the sarne thoroughness
is present. INot only does he describe each operation writh the
g-reatest detail and clearness, but he also allots considerable space
tothe flc escription of the preparation of tbe patient and surgeon
ini the Iight. of niodern aseptlie .and antiseptie mneflods.

ri. N. G. S.

Àt Text-Boole oit M1oder'n Mlaleiria ifedica and T1icrapeulies. By
A. A. STEVE-XS, A.21., -iLID., Lecturer on Physical Diagnosis,
University of Pr;nnsylvaniia; Professor of Patbology,
Wnan's 21edical. (ollegre of Philadeip)hia,.. Fourth eclition,
revised. Octava uf 370 pages. Philadeiphia and Eondon:
W. B. Saunders & Company. Canadian Agents: J. A. Car-
veth & Co., Lirnited, 434 «Yonge Street, Toronto. 1906.
Cloth, $3.50 net.

The newv fourth edition o-' Dr. Stevens' excellent work on
practical tberapeutics appears at a most opportune tirne, close
upon the issuance of the Eigbth 'Decennial 1Revision of the
Pliarmacopeia to -%h4ich1 it bas been adapted. Dr. Stevens, by bis
extensive teacbing experience, bas ýaccjuired a clear, concise diction
that adds greatly to bis workc's pre-eminence. New articles'bave
been added on Scopolamin, Ethyl Chlorid, Theocin, Veronal and
Radiumi, besides miuch new inatter to tbe section on Radiotberapy.
The mimerons changes in name or strength of varions drugs and
preparations, as called for hy the newv Phirînacopeia, have also
been made. In fact, it is somewbhat difficult to speak of Dr.
Stevens' Therape-itics -%ithout resorting to the frequent use of
superlatives, for of all the good -%vorks on this n-iost important of
subjects, this book before ns is udutdythe very best.

Manual of Cterniisli-y. A Guide to Lectures aud Eaboratory Work
for 33egiiuners in Ohemistry. A Text-Book Specially Adapted
for ý-tudents of IMedicine, Pbarmacy and Dentistry. By W.
Snr-,%ox, Phi.D., M.D., iProfessor of Chemistry in the Colege
of Physicians and Surgeon,, of Baltimore, and in the Balti-
more College of Dental Surgery. Eighthi edition, thorougbly
Te-vised. Phuladeiphia, anci N7eN York: Lea, Brothers & Go.
1L905.

In a departmenit of knowý *ledge, like ebemistry, wbehre tbe
,idviÊuces are so rapid, it, is difficult for text-bookzs to kçeep up with
current investigations. Tbe eighth edition of this manual bas
been thoroughly revised aud brouglit up-to-date in al! parts.
Several of flic chapters have been rewritten, their contents being,
rearranged iii order to conform. to modern views.
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The wcrkl airns to filrnislh to the student of general science
a clear presentation of the facts pertainiff to chemistry. At the
samne timne prominence, has been given to facts which are of direct
interest to the physician, pharmace and dentist.

A number of experiments have been giv'en. whviceh muay be mnade
ini the laboratory writh a comparatively small, outfit of cheinical,
apparatus. A. :0.

The Discases of Infancy and Cliildhood, Designed for the Use of
Studezts and Practitioners of Mvedicine. By H-E irY
RorLu:, £JD., Attending Physician to the Mounit Sinai
H-lospital; Formerly Attending Physician to the Good Samnari-
tan iDispensary, New York; ex-President of the Amnerican
Pediatric Society; Màember of the Association of nericani
Physicians, and of the NTew York Academy of Medicine.
Second edition, thoroughly revised and enlarged. Illustrated
with 184 engravings and 33 plates in color and mono-chrome.
NYew Yofk and Phuladeiphia: Ilea 33ros. & Co. 1906. Cana-
dian Agents: Chandler, Ingram & Bell, Toronto; Chandler
& Fisher, Winnipeg; Chandler & M-1ills, M:ý-ontreal.

In the second edition of his book, Dr. .Roplikz lias brouglit
his book " abreast of the advances of the past few years." The
author bas not been satisfied to revise an odd cliapter; but on the
other hand, bias gone through the volumne and ahnost rewritten it
in its entirety. The section on inffant )3'eeding covers ne3arly 90
pages, and is worthy of the mnost carefuil peruisal. In this section
Dr. Roplik takes up not only Food 1. reparatious, Artificial, lu-
faut Foods, the pasteurizing and sterilizing of cow's milk, etc.,
etc., but goes into. the details of the homGc preparation of mnodi-
fication of milk for infant feediýg, the method. of calculating per-
centages of fats, proteids and sugar, when shall food be pep-

ftonized, the whey method of modification of coNv's înilkz, when is
the bottle-fed infant tliriving, Biedert's mixture, the IRotech
inethod, etc., etc.

Koplik's Diseases of Infancy may be fairly considered quite
a valuable addition to the literature devoted to pediatrics now in
print

il Treatise on Diagnostic Mlet7bods of Examination. By PRoF.
Dn. Hi. SAimL, of Beril. Edited, with additions, by Fit-xcîs
P. KIN.-ICUTT, M.D., Professor of Clinical I -edicine, Commi-
bia -University, N.Y.; and Ž~TtIILBoWnîTcI- POTTER,
M.D., Visiting, Physician to the Cit.y Hospital and to the
French Hlospital, aud Consulting Physician to the Mnati
State H3ospital, N..Octavo of 1,OOS pagofis, profulsely illus-
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trated. Philadeiphia.- and Loirdon.: W. B. Sauniders & Coin-
p.any). 1905. C.-niadian agents:- J. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd.,
4U4 Yonge Street, Toronto. Cloth, $63.50 net; haif moxyocco,
$7.50 net.

The publication of Dr. Salili's -%vork, translated. frorn the Ger-
uxn,l bas been iw'aited. by the profession in this countir3 with a
good deal of pleasiu'e. W. B.* Saunders & Co. arc to be co gatu-
lated upon their enterprise iii this connection, and, judging front
a few evenings' study of Dr. Sahli's treatise, wve bespeakz for it a
large sakl. The wvork is, to say the Ieast of it, thorougli and ex-
hamustive, the author givimg withi nuchi detail the different rnethods
of examinlation. necessary to inake a correct diaguosis. Dr. Salili
luas treateci in exleiiso the examinations of the stomach,' blood,
feces -ind sputunm. In the chapter on exan1ination of urine, a
Crod deal of new mai.terial is griven, iincluding Se1iwanowr's reaction
for levulose, Bia-,l's test for pentoses. quanititative determination
(if uroclîroiie after Klemperer, osinotie pressure and cryoscopy of
flie urine, .ind. the different methods of stainiing pigmnents. The
Amiericanti edition appears sirnulatieously -with the nlew fourflh
Gverman edition.
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